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Highivay Patrol
ContemptOf

pt$nCourt
Is Accusation

Warrants Out
.'Aliped, Violation Ot

inich injunction

fi (AP)-Wh- ile the
IW" chief of hestatehighWaypa

T

-- m

IP

,v

' ";

Grow Of

trol and four pi his oincers
were held by a Travis county
sheriff on contempt of court
warrants, the house heard

.arguments on a resloutjon
condemning the patrol for
violation of court injunctions

iW restraining the enforcement
load limits provisions or tne

,atatettuck law
K- - L. G. Pharos,patrol chfef,

and fpur officers who
rarrest. forUruck law

" tions in the vicinity of Hous-
ton, were arrested dn war--

mis ffomsfehe district
Upton county .ordering

lem to De held until tney
sf purged themselves of con- -

tempt.
The attorney generals de--

partrrtent obtained a writ of
habeascorpus from the su--

"pren.c'v.rirrt'Oideriiig"thcli t't--

a.

lease.

GeorgeHenshaw
Hurt-I-n Accident

On HighjYay Nine

- san At Qf
nnd Puico McKajjuowaa pnlhfuli
biulsed arfU cut vhen the

Ublle in
. toward

barrier

made
viola- -

court

t

autom')- -
whlch they were driving
Big Sprfnc struck a
and was totally wrecked

about eight miles northwest
Sterling Citj' late Wednes.
nlngBoth are San Angelo oil men

of of Big

Hnhavi. is at the Shfljfnon Hoss
from ,.

and possible in-

juries. .'plcaircs dfd not In--
back

McKague sustained
cuts and i,

the last night

o'ejock directly
ahd

a road

Is

4s

tOsbAs

bruises

design,
perfecte--

available

Number--,

building
il

HioTfabo

ROOSEvELTON CAMPAIGN
fct

r- n I

Frnklln D.' Roosevelt wavlna eoodbye crowds at Albany,
westward a three weeks' Nearly

stateswiMsee candidate be-

fore to right Roosevelt.
Roosevelt Dall, daughter, James Roosevelt,

of whom. on Franklin,
D. Roosevelt Press

Euneral
Sullivan;

65-HeldIJe-

re

- ANOELO-Gcp- rge .Hen-jResije- GilY Years

Latest Thone
System

DJes

Funeral
j Benton Sullivan, 65, resident

:day g, 30 years, .whndied Thurs

pltal suffering sevm,lnjury
back Internal

X-ra-

severe blow

IifQity Building

tfemocratlc.

daughter-in-law- ,

accompanying

For
T. Bf

From Accidentia!'
Injuries

afternoon received
struck by a freight

Texa's Pacific yards
Monday at.
Funeral fipme 3 Fjriday

dicate his was broken 'afternoon Melvln J,, ,Wlse,
le was partly paialyzed. He minister.bfho Church of Christ,

was consciousjs' " officiating. Burial waSjip Mount
numerous Olivpjccmetemi N

. - .,
on his head. He to leave In. entered service dfatho

hospital feTaclfI
The'twu here'ifoe" Wcd-ta- U iirerrtan "man ten"yeasaf

nesday for McKnguc was engaged other
i..i . 1 T - .i t- - . i if

with the sjun his
eyes. glare-blinde- J him ho
did not barrier

Snlllvnn

Irt

vihWc in
n.ftt

In

see which

, lor a
of

.Rutherford
linrt rnnRtntp.l thn trrxnricmnnf wnq Tnnrripd 0. ... H.. UV..U ... .. ..... .......V"".-..- . -- . - ..W ... .. J -

Isad the George McEntire placelOOS. wife.jfour children,
ncwthwest steiung Ulty, cnuuren, tnree, ana

r hlBIVW5y- - construction is jinuer way.Uiirce uroxners Buivive-nim-

"Ihe ntacjilne tho
overturning righted Sunhors

Mrs. Sullivan, residing at NoTho men snh "there was jio
sign on road barrier. They

Pauline Sullivanb.ougin ?Tu"'van'
.Sterling be-J- cr "n.d Mr?- - C' B.eene- -

o'clock " iall of Blg.Sprlng; tne sisters,. 1me 9 ' I T7. C3..11l

v Use

Telephonic equipment installed
In he municipal building city

,inll Is of litest the system
laving and made

to the public only six
months ago! by the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company.

q,

"with Inside. mm

When (j. the city's
s- called the

Bon answeringati tho
"lion Insltlo "lucrfps

dials nunilior nn his

IMIWIIb tH1li

un iiucik ine
cuiiliui l VLU Hllti imi

Is with

t

Gov. to
as he started on campaign trip. half
tha or hear presidential

the tour Is ire Mr. Mrs Anna
his Mrs.

both ire trip, and Mrs.
(Associated Photo)

c

-

30

services for Thomas

day or injuries
when car In
the '& here

were held the Eberly
at

that with
but

and Riff Snrlnir
was able 1892 and

.Texas' "He served
men left more

.Pecos. ter he busl--

The

lime oeiore reiuininj;
the

Sullivan born
cember

hwn irfrnRq

f three
sisters

crashed Into bar--
rrcr; twice and
ItsRlf. 510

tho wcio

ten

Sta--

IHItlVtlM

ia iiuv

"3D.

the

tha

to

ness
the

T. B. was In
In

TTn .TmVVW..U..
at His

or

the

Inn street, the children, Will A.
Mrs. U.he-- man ambulatefrom

Cltv. shortly Car "'.
Mmes.

l..ll ...ln

nnd

been

tun

calls

1898:

immune ujMauii BIIU pillllU. jlilKp Jl
Handley Mrs. Ella Bowen of

uiiard; nls Louis j. aul-
llvnji of Whitejvright, Robert

of GriJenvlUe, all werehere
Tor tho as his grand

Joyce nnd JoanBeene and
R. H Carter, Jr.

--Anlece,, th

Fort Worth nntl a nephew, Thomas
Benton Bowon of Leonard,

here. Mrs. Edna Jones of
Neb , Frank

of Sioux Cfty, Iown, a niece
nephew, unabel to

Active pallbearers George
The n private automatic.Hatch. WoH. Powell. Hennon Jhn--

exchange, of central Bta- - pop, Homer Johnson, Oscar
tion' fiom outsldo itnp building,, Geoige Mlms, p

stations
new

telephone number, pcr--
cential

tplnnhnna.
Numberti building inngosl.al8(yi y c

fiom 1 to When number shrnlpi n
tllV 1U

WoKM
",;"'," tioinci

reiver iiineii Skcltup,
niuvii'U

ert.a,Hon jjlri'ctly between the

o'clock

rnmp

employ railway company,

county,

arriving

brothers,

Sullivan
funeral,

children,

ICcnuol

Lincoln, Sullivan

attendf

system,
consists Arnold,

W.

Dr
10, the 'i rim,

iiunning,-

js.

Mr.

De

oarty fiom tho' V,i, Minimi.
Jierson fctutloikliiiiide, with
hoconneetlon via ll&entral ntUil l'rcncli Here hlimlny

-- t!on Inside. Cl'i j"mi-- i-
The same

over. Left

him

1867

and

and

were

alao
were

and
and

were
were

nnd 'Vn

riorn Inside plipne1 ot
while conveiBiulon may In held lip.one J ,l,e most
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Chief
TOUR

Initial Game-
Of Football
SeasonNears

Laniesa .Firgt Qnponcnt
ForsSteeriClnbvJIostly

Green

Two weeks from tbday Coaches
Oble Brlstow and Geoige Blown
invade Lamtea with a hexil ofTun-proven- "

Steers to- - enagc in what
will be the'opening game for Bo-vin-

and Golden Tornadoes.
juioits to extiact tne rugged

blemishes in play of the Steers
are being redoubled.

Lamesa, wlrtner of. a l-

trlct fcrown, has practically the
same. notan Improved mim thfi?!
year, Too, it was Lamesa that
fought Big' Spring to a "p'actlcal
standstill, in coiral last

(seaspn ?
Shortly before Issuing the call

for practice In Lamesa recently,
rKOches Alcuojlum, Uregg, if(d

JWbryant made' It plain that the Tpr--
nadoes wtfuld swoop down In all
fury against Steers. Lnmesars
opening game will be her classjej
game. ,--

Out on Austin and E. 21st streets
local coachesare having their wor
ries. What Is dubbedmthe first
team nieetsi with alfeumting suc-
cess and failure against
Occasionally a play clicks and Is
good-fo- r lohgfXnins. More ofteu of-
fensive baqkflehl men oiut linesmen

It is driving Bilstow and
Brown to extremes. .

Deceptlo
Part of ruggednessenn be at--

tilbuted to the shift to a deceptive
attack as well as to tn!xperlencoof
some rew players, fcrnaps
much criticism is unjustified for
Steers have been practicing only
one week. Two more v. Ill work
wondeis wiiirUiecIubV

Quarterback Schwarzcnbach Is
mixing playsalmost nerfccUy,
caslonally hei Is 'his able td

Oc--

pletely .baffle slgnal.playing re
serves. He Is smart enough to
krp opposition guessing wheieSOie
ball Is, where It la apt to go.
From the newjliistow vnilation of
the wlngbaek foimntion, Schwaitenbach can rail n linst rtf ini7lin(r1

ti in ; t tV-- t '. --".Atuiiifitxi )iaiiuL-f- i via wmi'i j, u i IlJAys.
Bilej,-.Ro- Jones, C. Bild, J. W.t Worklnc with Sphwarhlwrrl

lestinside
.

nf
I.OU

many hangingtd bell of the nhonc beailifc tluL t.Uhir-- A 5Mnr3.J''1''--''!ft,Li,"-.iIilWf- ' --vninvr --i,Wo. "" ",' V" moons,

calling outsldo .,..,,,
at tho

. . . . - -

' Ch"1"

of the

the

IJT

the Uyal
' '

the

reserves.

Attack
the

toq

.

coin- -

and

will

.. .........I t tnII4I.
we smngerb snowing
world of

all name
TownsewfADovil KeneiaTnSt ,ia--

Hpl mule
. lust an tn Kehvvniapn.

Aiilmniv, Okla., li'ineb, wuiadman foi
UQlucdvproncei y"ri apt tu bi i'ulnr left thla

tween two Church of Chi Ut. mi noany
IV lhc "P Church will the Cwdellbuilding without havlug'to call out.Iv,"'

side or Ulo central station1""Cj CJitlst helo Sunday evening, he called dining the
mlnUter, Mrlvin J. WUe, an- - Graves. toi lien Daniels' P?yt

servlce-h-t riMJiip I'Aon

And Aides Hld By Sheriff
-t- -" - -- -, -

TEXAS OIL
PROBE IS '

URGED'
j

AUSTIN, (IP) The house,
resolution authorizing the

of o comnltttee com--
4V- -.-' .members to investi

hc conditions .of the oil In-- "
..t-- j and to into t'.e ,on--

tlon statutes.
-- i. ..l'.t:n. oCTt; Ren:

eentadvcCong, Wichita Falls, was'
adopted by a vote ofJ57 fo 47.

Speaking for the .resolution Long
thta no one krtew what was

golrig to happen in the, jjil Industry
in the near fifture or 'What effect
presentand anticipated on
conseivatjon laws .would have.

111

on

EastTexas
Allowable'

IsJKedu(d
Fifty Barrel Limit

Changed Forty-Si-x

Per Day

Is

AUSTIN well cit
46 barrels daily was for tfie

Texas oil field By Tex.is
Mx,"-"-1 Coramif ' ' Tb.Usdy

The new will be effective
Friday at jn. Therfi&td hadbeen

whichpnn mr,v.
Cjiy E.

wilPbe until' opening ,7"'
Paiker ostimated thatbi Oct.

mm tioM ?mnnn cfn.iin
The total dally ,field
limited to 375,000 barrels,each well
to contribute ratably to the
mum for tho aiea.

TaxDriver
Jji Waco Killing- -

& WACO,: .UP) Bullet wounds
ceived in an exchange of
from the porch home
caused death of CtSrrye K,
Watts,
QChester Cium, fiycl dilver, was

rested on charge jnurder,

.T Willlam'.Tay- -
18, was killed last night

pistol in tile hands of

JASPER

of

for

."Woman

.4..--, ..niii.ii negio
Alien, ulHi

unv
u.pi1:',i unjjfmmil

i.t.'..U. ;;K. nurht fiom he- -

..,.. fni doen
ll...,m.l.. tin...'l U

secomi

Hare hii

l than

Chin

vjpiiiji, noun!.
i Uf

I be upon
local

ijiMje
gate

s.ald

To

fixed
East .the.

order

i

his

37,

Chamber

the
mctfp

ProgramOfficially Opening
Municipal Building Proves

PopularWith LargeCrovd
$65,000 $150,000 In On general

Construction In Bjj Sjy'ing,
' ,, C Lanihie Tells'Auflience m

ioteLontest
Opinion'Gwen
,; By Senators

Kiissolc, Pnrrihli, ISYal,
liornsl)y rAiul Mnrliu
- Criticise Movement ',-- -

AUSTIN, UP)
In the Senateof4accusa--

tinnfl T?nq R

Sterling his election suit
against A. Ferguson
on the Democratic gubernatorial
"nomination, 'filed Intllslrlcl
here.

Five Senators In whose districts
'irregularities Were 'charged stat
ed resentment theson-at-e

floor. These were senatorJ'Mar-gl-e
Carthage; Gus Russek,

Schlllenhllrp. Pnrich Tiih.

of

of

of

all

of

E?
Jnhn,-J"rAh-v: justi'n."''iTalbo1' H" H1?""1"?

f ' V. Joneffi-v- r. tj, tne ge"n- -

"t it" i, N. L.
iic firm offn rr,lnn on .l

since I
The barrage of ', u ""'

Oct. 1. ' t " rstatemptits. '
1

the

flor, here

i '"' 'my f"c"n!l
ilmii im k wniic in tttn ii f ii.i

re

of

at a of

a a

of accusations !" i"u r"y
in relent,'0 Ihe

It seemjstrange that the
ln my

Ferguson majority weiq
accused," Hoinsby said.

H. G. Woodruff. Decatur, said his
distijct an investi
gation although the
doubtlessly were

Not

muii;ii:i.iiiii

of
tor Pollatd.

maiicr as and
should be left for de
termination.

groundless,

allegations more
wern mnkli lhm

Cockrill, Woodul, Houston
accldentaIlynltschat-scdrV6f-- TriJwSledTrrTdTclIhHtntSkcra

by had in- -
("Pi Charges mur-- the be left to the

dcr were filed agalnstnJphn the invcstfgu
as the of the fa.tnl(tion resolution was helngiconsld-shootin-g

at and that beei
Bailey's yesterday. ydu fussing because

on nuvo none so.
this aeBtlon,5 was recently How the

l.T'i the for
Bml

,x. has lind
II. IU. In nfthe

Ti

J J noti

tho

llnv.

rtrf-- VU
T.. .....

felUMI

nip

(,- -

two

7 a.

in, ll

n

o ber cont- -

the

h

(lie
out

t....tl...l In

on

out

toil

new
tho

their tho men
con-

struction the

representative the
the congrcsg--wh-o was the

to-- be

cfiteitalned wonderfully
the neighboring:

and SaM
'

put
and neigh-

borly fof Inspection the
entire the
(he

the room and ttf6'

municipal
was

his the
Dr.

the
Introductions

Mr.
Commissioners'

d

v unTci, T".
rnrli),n nn .i,i contractor;

nrmliippSST hnrrplq nrVslntn
tvcII auchctlpn."SenatowRuu--1 "cdcthe

Older sck said, the ",

production

maxi

Held

shots
fivnt

FLATONIA,

when

Jlin.f
Some

Of
Spent

Denouncement
flared state

court

their from

hncOt.

Mi. the
"In " '"

iui en UUllfil
. "T a - .HUhh.UI- - -- -J ii-- - I

.

'

. .

'

.

have knowledge 1", ,' bonds
"

made These charges.vl It
tnem..

only

a

would

v

-

raised

tod'evelopment

entertaining

a order (
ui

court designated

."I Jhinkionce, Pickle,
I wquld make my
specific If T n-- '

filend, Walter
hvar

that the'
sisted matter

h'gre courts when senate
Baile, result

"Elvln ered "now
home here pilone. th.y

cousins, rnxiicnian
election contest ho

county

cnllJ. mailo

pnnnwllnn

mfldp.hv P.nuprnfir
conteSt

$pal

counties

"Proper

rtttnii niv

daijt
?0 horne wing battle

7:29--1

Fifteen
eve-

ning their corhmu--
Inity house,

cheered

edifice,
their

prin
cipal

from

This program

city
'stat-

ion, court

home.
A. mas-

ter Gerald

music. Richard

Mayor
J. B.

think
nprmiHnri plan--

protest
effective T

SenatorPnrrl.h
ULMlalfJU II1U

""f
npon

district giv-
ing

Senator

Thomas

ing,
"I'm siiie all

said the
"As

life. We
we

The

o'f thes
not

tp'the

Charles Senator

that has

An-
gelo.

offered

Peters,

"uiiuiiis

"their public bulld- -

have
inside out-

side, mayor.

usatlons
social have

would'
ended

Tyler,

a

An

larger
arose. wTha"t Worry

point .that

often

that ,,had
the prpgraii bring

of the audi:
Pollard Mr. recalled that fn

10,

are

can

our

school
Is pupil second

pn would
oe me but know
that the mmutc you take
of as city!commlssloner who
uegin going to school. You learn
much about affairs

human nature, too."'.' Costs

for construction nndpusnccl tnrough before t me.
certification of tbeyiomlnationwas of a
nii..llH i itflnrn thnn Onrtfwi .1 ..... .

E.LH1I' ri'F.in iiriiini
Georsre P. v. con o.cf bunding

j r lIlu llw i v"iijuv uiui oee,n jet
KeatGn 111 iVriZOnaificatlon county judges be sentia before Jt S.

30 days befoie the general S. Ijimbie Com- -

PHOENIX, Ariz, (UP) Ailz- - which will be nan- - general In
ona's"new deal'' neared 'Five days after that would make bri?f
todoj-- . "- - (sp-- ueday,-Septd20, the earliest day "- - of

Jn JlgUt of vlrtuallyiconipletc'' on which could be forced, Jn of
retluns, one days would bo left for t,Te what they

Geoige Hunt, ballots in 128 ,lavo C06t year before they
four office with prior tlesr1 theiwe'?. IlVi,c?iaso1 tl,e
Incumbencies aggregating30 of e''1 ppeals after itj!.000"2'800'' stecl windows, J3,-ha-d

fiillen under notion, taking an appeal to the?6'400;
, court. act' "1 work, $2,'00J3,600,.

apiwms court iMMsion flnalf wmely
B. Moeur, Tetnpe physlclanwhn election contest, docs not ap.aml'nroncrJ'" sa'l Mr,
hod plurrtllty of more tjtan 6,000 W to state said,' J?u our worth,"

fot Ocie Speer, wlth geneial contract
DemociatidsJnomlnation for'gover- - Judge Luther both fgrm-- i thnn lo0,000. Of this arVount $M
nor.

Moo'rn Siinnr Tn1
&.a..Attack On

one tho

HIIIV t

ls

ty

cr
filed the Ferguson

"1('' per
tne """. uiuor

imm
Jswas

IS Hanft'inO.Pnt'o ,onp- UQURht $10,000
iemamr for $10,000 )s pvir.umbct andothetJmntctHils boughl

Cnrponter, A. Ujyesti-rda- wore Moignnl JVAURKNTOWN,' .Vn. A If eleo
Leach. Bainelt.T. S. CuiiJPjJt Ifobrig .Uiehboutg only identified officers as that "ol

iuii, ofiiie mice thni or
onillll, )in civ

fSufii.outsidQ

BatUett, l)lll hnvn.ln mnkp TIpmv
OH, Dn-.f- wlien hls'ftvlinil nnl.t.llv nm

Cnsey,
V "'." mended Inbt tree

filUIuu Huii and
ni.IIIU

"Hablilt'
Ii Indicates

In
understudy

h

ll'tt n,

i--

attacks

allowable

allowable

Mi

Ffeiy Taiulon,

Oft

of

J&pbiiditiires

S.

Mrs. Miriam

PinU- -

four

uic proper

pointing

of supicme court

had Jl

tn--

anil Mik

Mi'inbers of icul
afternoon wie liw

Mr h,is,l'i!t Wy in Jl phi

and

ns Sh

in tho for In Hie (Mr jn fnCP tu,
V. f,,t,i..u nln.n.l ID ..ln.i n'l, ln l.H. VPt t.1.,1.1 j.. 1,,f..i t,..

due

peaWs. Cy cUl as the fair'.lo
cost 300 and to

.hundred 'Spring
neighbors gathered

In splendid
meeting auditorium

the municipal building,
municipal officials,

d nnd supervised
imposing
reception to

spcBkcr, and remained
mu-

sicians
Abilene
-

In ,a

building bfflcest
jail, the central fire

features of this most
complete

Woodward
Liberty

and orchestraprovided in-

termission

Woodward Introduced
C:

'Lamble.
elal" of

architects
Sep'tTj. tructu"!; Manager

"-
the

nineteen,!

of

illiu

n,

who
the and

it,"
Mr. has this

uill hp

and
ir

is no

he
on to

J the
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the

the
do
the

nnd
,tot

at
the

ri- 4-i,liz.iiiil 111 I........ .,,,,., ...'f
T cllnul:ct lu can (or ""to was, C.

Although

Pickle; reviewed
opinion," ?UL

'";,, making

welcomo

promineni.
defeated'

Inspected
'building,

Woodwaid
aUtlltoiltim Honnfiyinl

cducatidnal
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dlscuSsIofl

gathering
dlscubslonjmore."

However,

Cousins,

out C
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the
the a
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an Ihe less
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.
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citv
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vaieutciorlan

municipal

Itulldlner
The building

for,,eui.-u.w- u

W. mcc-- w

deciaied
LalP'e, )ie?ut'of

hearing difference materials
vcteiail nineteen (.u,c' building

Governor contesting
ho)uers

ternis,-001"- 1

electorate's
supreme making

injftn Lamble.
offices. money's

unbeatable totaled,
Nickels,

?-- rr

000 was for
anil said Mr

snld
cents ner'

J10 cost for

pay chargesbut" locally,

Coburn,
Joe by
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JflUVln
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i
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Cottoiv Reported

WASHINGTON,. (VP1-T- he cen-
sus bureau reported

v that 402,001'
bales of cotton were consumed In
the United

a

.i4jtprc(l ..;:. 4TZ,CSG boles In Au-
gust last year.

on 31 ,ln

.

'

c t H ri ?n i Tv im...,... ... .... .v mm......j, many
ported bales, ni jino public in 11 parts

bales on Aug. 1931. West
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liandJn at com- -

lpressort on the same date, com- -
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active
Igust numbered against
25.630J36 in 193

Unlfed-- . Txports
tntnllil ril?.i4 runninir
eluding llnters, as agalrtst 221,035f
bales In Augustl931,

were 10,60;bales during Au-
gust, with 5244 bales

August 193L
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The 'concerrflLis comnosed tt
L. PetersT3f Wtt)btk and W. T.
Ct,nnr.A T t"T?. O ft.juuii5c, 01,, ui mK yvl'te I'UVV

residing temporarily in Longview.
Besides thogsmnniclpnl building

Jfgre they designed the Big Spring
Petroleum building, the $600,000
high school building at 'Lubbock,
three ward school buildings heie
and school buildrngs in Ozoua,
Eden, Odessa,Andrews, S.mlnole,
Coahoma,' Lamesa, Matador, Floy--
jaada, Plalnvlew, and Olton.
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"A MrM fit Evwry1 Howrd County Home"

TODAY and TOMORROW
'By WALTER LIPPMANN"

A sharp dlsputo has broken out
between tlio HUncrlnt6m1rnt nt Mm

.Washington Police, denoral Glasad
row and tho Attorney aeneral,Mr,
Mitchell, as to what '

tho superin-
tendent.said abdut.cnlllne onMhn

.. Federal troops to deal with tho
bonus marchgra...

K Mr. Mitchell affirms that General
GlaBsford "was asked the direct
question whetherlie thoujjht it was
necessaryto secure tno assistance
or i'Cderal troops, to which he re
J)lled in tlio affirmative," General
dagstord affirms that he "stated
that.thepollco could hold tho area
whipjhad been repossessedduring
the morning" but "that If further
offorta towards. cvlctlnR the vet-
erans by the pollco wero Insisted
upon that afternoon... tho Federal
troop's should bo called upgn tojlo

" Ih View of the heat the hurrv nnrl
nndtthe hysteria which existed It?
Washingtonon July 28, In.view of
tne tact that what General Glass
ford said was conveyed to Mr,1

Mitchell through a District Com-
missioner, It la not astonishingthat
flpnnrnl ninaafnr1'a ftna rlloHnntin..
was. lost in tho shuffle, Thero la" "'
certainly nothing In. this phaso At

iuv cuuurfjyprav.'wwjnji 13 not reau
ny explicable nk a mere mWnaer--
Btandjng--.

"' iVv 'AiCri "' greater "Importance
what hanooned on Julv-2f- l la!; wh'abhappenedIn the weeks pre

ceding. Tho first bonus marchers
' Cnrrived in Washington on May 27,

b , Congress adjourned on July 1G.

Thero'ls no evidenced think that
- ' 'during those fifty day3 the adminis-

tration made any effort to explain
to the men prclseywhy tjey were
not,entitled to a cash paymentnnd
wouia not De given. It. On Mr.

- .juitcnells own statement "a very
.considerable numher wero genuine

men of good Intentions
"

i "nnd clean record's"."" Tet nothing
- f fyas donevatn educate .these men

t ffhey hadcome'to Washington
educated by the Congressmen w.

the bonus. They were allow-
ed to mill around Washington for

. those seven weeks without evec
'hearing from the lipsof any one in

ulhority-astraightforward,-under-

standable account of. why' their
demand was,being opposed.

? Is it any wonder that having been,
'first,- - snubbed, and then driven out,
and then denounced as criminals
nnd traitors these pooCVjnlsgulded
men are full of bitterness? The
truth is that the" Administration did

' " "jnoTKave'tKe fofestglilTahd self-'con- -l

p lldcnce to deal frlmly .' with tho
agitation and matterswere-- allow-
ed to drift till they were' out of
hand. Mayor' McKee In New York
was not afraid to .meet tho Com-lnunis-t!

and talk with them. Is
Jt'hrrc any reason why the Presi-
dent should not have met these

" "veterans' and told them his story?
If tlje President"and the "Attorney
.General and the- Secrctary-of-Wa-r

nnd the others had done.JJi&lrcx;
plaining .when .Uie"rmarchcrs"first

:

"

arrived rathei" than leeks after
thy had beer driven out by the
troops, they would certainly pres-
ent a more dignified and. convinc- -
lng spectacle.'

.
' T do nJgflyself think that the:
Administration is to be cengUi-M-.

for having used the Uoops to e.vict
tbeJiarchers. By the end pf Jply
the dangerto the health of'the city
had bjcomo at 'that the'en-icyamnrnen-ta

harfo-- bo broken up.
'And since force had to be" us'ed
great force was less dangerous than
a little force;, the fact that-.ther- c

' were no, casualtieswhen the army
&ctedproyes, thaT.

jic trfie stfu..u - It1
bcems to me, Is that the Adminis-
tration let tho dangii' develop' to a
Jiolnt where It was forced to use

A euch strong meastires By July 28
It had on its hands several thou--
nnd hungry and dcmoraltied men;io believed that their- - just dues,

f wBih' Congress was willing to
JSHrartt them, were being withheld,
Cfcyatrobstlnate and pr'qverse

Hoover does not shrink
'from holding conferences.andissu-,ln-g

staGmentS, How can he
' fy. tile fact that he never took, the

iXtrouble to confer with the bonus
, marchersand explain the situation

tothem5

Yet wlth.all Its fallngs of manner
fcnd method in dealing with the

-- . bonus marchers,on th main Issue
' In this whole affair e Admlnis- -
. tration has stood straight. The

main Issue after all Is whether a
"ijody of voters, whp happen to-b-

veterans, can compel tho1 govern
ment to give them a largo sun of
money to which jhey are not en
titled. The veterans think they
are entitled to that money stf, that
.they cannot bo charged with a
brutal hold-up- . They havo he'en
misled. They are not entitled tn

sthcmoney now, and thercfore,twcn
Vlf tho Federal finances-coul-d siaml

the strain of giving them what thpy
nsic, it would he tno duty of every
public man to oppose tho demnnd.

For of .all the forms of corruption
to which a republic Is susceptible
tho most deadly is to Hhiul moncv
out of the treasurybecauseu group

. of votersjha'vb-becom-e too strong
to he refused This; Is the ultimate.
corrUptlon"of popular govonimelTl.
It Is tho corruption of tho elector-
ate Itself. Against predatory In-

terests the flnaj remedy s' nn
arousedelectorate, Hilt against
predatory clectornte thtt'S-- Is no
remedyby the ordinary ml'thods of
.democracy, t

ihls Is the real btjnus Issue. The
effect' oi tho mvptmal credit of
yielding tho bonds would, bo se-

rious, but secondary. Tho ttffoct
upon the political morale would be
calamitous. Fpr If tho govorn- -

njent yielded, It would mean that
organized force had triumphed
writhe authority of the suite.

(Copyright, 1032, by New York '
Tribune, Inc.)
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Mrs. F, F. Gary, Mrs. C, K. Btv-In- ga

arid Gary Blvlngs left Thurs-
day for Fort Worth and, San An
tonlo, They, will be gorto about a
ucek, x ,

7T
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T.I.A. A. Gridiron r.ScheduleFixed
The schedulo for all members of

tho Texas Intercollegiate Athlotlo
association has been completed and
Is, as follows, with cdnfcr'cncn
gantes shown by a star.

t- Soptembor -- 8,1

Simmons V. vs West Toxas. nt
Canyon (night), JC

September 24
Daniel Baker Vs. Texas U. at Aus-

tin, tik
Texas A & Mys. nice at Hous-

ton. jf
Kast Texas vs. A. C. C, at Abl-len- o,

i '

SeptcmlMtf 30
Panhandle A & M vs. West

Texas at Canyon (night).
..October 1.

TJanlel Baker vs, T. C. U. t

Worth. &
i Camp Marfa vs. Sul Ross at Al-

pine.
Victoria Jr.-- . Collcsro vs. Texas A.

A !: at KlngsvUle. ,
October 0.

cMurry vs. A. C. C. at Abilene.
October JOSul RosstvsWest'Tcxgsat Can- -

'. ., s ': ..,. "l
John Tarlton vs. Daniel Baker

aUBrawnwood.
obcr 8V

Texas A & I vs. Texas A A --51
nt College Station.. ....

October 14 ' '

West Texas vs. Daniel Baker 'at
Brownwood.

A. C. C. vs.. North Texas at Den
ton.

sequin Lutheran vs. Texas. A &
I. at Kingsvllle. ,ffl

October 15 A

McMUrry vs. Sul Ross
October 21

tiplne
...McMuury vs.. WesTcxasat Can-
yon (night). c

, .DanleU3akcrvsSEdwards-t-J.
at Austin.

Sdl Ross vs .Abilene C. C. at'Abi-
lene. ' "')

October 28
Sam Houston vs. Texas A & I nt

Klngsville. & -
Daniel Baker vs. SchretmlV.'iat

Kerrville or San Antonio. . :'.'
AbicnoG;:c." Vs.WcsrTexas"at

Canyon (night). '
Sul Ross Teachers open date.

November 4 ' ,

.
A.'-C- . C. vs. Howard Payne

(night). fTexas A & I" vs. Daniel Baker
In Brownwood.- - ' " '"' "

:":', tUi-r- " ,vsst.T9x,a;qa--
' "

.Nnvembpr 11
WesT Texas vs. New Mexico M.

I. at Ro,wcll. fjjf
A, C, C. vs, Texas'A ,&' I .M

Kingsvllle.
MoMurrj- - S1.'" Daniel Baker 'in

Brownwood. i. ' -- " -

Kelly Field vs, Sul Ross
.. .-

- ,i
Sovembt'rri8"" " ""-

-
aenremervs. Texas A& I

TnMva..!ll.. . '7'-'- .
--Mugaviiic,.

Oklnhnmn r.liv
V.. Ok;lioma City.

November
DanieJjJiaker Sul Ross'at Al".

ipine or San Angelo.

at
.. " :. r

VS.
at

19.
vs.

.

November
Texas A & I Vs. Sul Ross at

Alpine.- -

Dajiiel Baker vs Abilene Chris-
tian at Abilene. .

West Texas has opendat.e.

Ed Hennig-- Feels iRJ'
'". Confident For,

Mustan'gr Season--

SVVrrr-Y- . ,TZ.RCoM:h ii H6n- -
nig torn i.ions of Sweetwater's
prospects for a footbgilatfcam this
coming season nt the meeting of
the club Tuesday. '

"Prospectsare goodjhls.year for
as good a team as we had last year:
The boys are In as good condition
physically as I have ever seen and
they have the pep and. enthusiasm
that It Is going to take," Coach
Henriig said.

Ideal.Backfleld ...
"Wp have an ideal backfleld one.

that I have dreamed of but have
never'h'adin all my .coaching". Only
one man was lost fi;om the back-
fleld from last year'steamand this
did not hurt us much. The boya are
already physically fit and all they
need now Is to get the technical de-
tails down, such as (signals and
formations and they are working
hard'on them now."

Mr. Hennig urccd that morn In- -
terest be,ltaKnjnlhfc-teamTh- o.
ooysns well as myyelf, llke.tq have
you but nnd showing Vour interest
in us nnd our work."

To Do4lcnto Stadium
Ho announced that tho Mustangs

would dedicate tlfo new Eaglestad-
ium in Abilene on Sept. 30 and ask
ed an who could to attend the
game.

W. C. T. & Heiirs Koporf
Of Luhhock Meeting

The Big Spring CT. U, met
Wednesday nftemoon Who East
Fourthtroet Itnptlgt church). In
thu absence of tho president," Mrs.

Hiiiimiiiitiiiiiii iNftiiiniminnMUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtiiiiii).

IIAKHIOK 1'KICKS
--..Ui&mfCGIM . .

Hair "CuN S3o

SERVICE; nAKBEB
shop h ;

Ivols Madison, Prop.
First National Uanl; VAdg.
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A Laxative that costs
onlv Id or less a dose
NEXT TIME you need modlclno
to act on tho bowels, try Thed-ford-'s

hrlng3
quicfc.xollet and In i&lce,d'wlthln
reach' of all, Illack-Uraugl- la
ono of the least oxpenslvo laxa-tlyo- a

that you can find. A
packagecontains 25 or more doses.

Refreshing relief from constipa-
tion tipubles tor only a cent or
leas aose-r-'that- 'a why thousands
of ma audwoiueir preferTb!-ford'- s

BUclc-OrauKli- ti

TfflSBIG SHtING, TEXAS, tfAILY .HERALD; JCliipAEVBNINGr8ITErati0f1982
. '' ' ' ". ' """ ' ,; ' '" - '. "!' 'j '" ' . -- 4-

C. E, Thomas, the
Mrs, Geo. W, Davis, presld-J-. In
ths absence of the secretary,Mm;
J. It. Manuel, Mrs. C, K. Talbot act-
ed as secretarypro tern,

Mrs. Woodlo W. Smith opertcd the
meeting with a devotional and Miss
Barnes offered a prayer,

Mrs, Fox Stripling, tQiclcgato lo
tho"Democratic stato convention at
Lubbock, gavo a detailed account
of that convention. Prof. John Hut-t- o,

of tho Mexican school, gavo nn
tmprosstvo'tnlk In which ho pdlntod
out tho responsibility of motGbr In
preventingchildren from acquiring
the. tobacco habit, '
- Thoso attending In addition to
tho abovo named were: Mme . J, E.
Fridge, Fannie Geo, Hattle. CrAv
S?

w
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StaunchFlghteg
For Jim StopsIn
City-- EnrouteHome

JUdgo .William E. Muse, Dallas,
Internationally prominent Mason
and world-travele- r, drlvlnir his own
automobile homo from tho Demo--
crallo convention In Lubbock In

Isplto of his advanced
ii iew minutes ijik anrinir weu--

hosday morning. Mr. Daniel, of
Glen Rose, was with him. "w-- -

Judge'MUso is nnd has been since
James E, Fergusgn first ran for

a re
set, Frank Lester, W. ft. Settles;
c. s. Holmes, Peto Johnson. f

prodecdlngs

SERVICE YOUR GAR
lfl' Bfev.MK:?m M ,a&.M.tirai.ugnA am--M-'-z-

ZL--i --:..Trri-. nufflCtw? t--

GET THE BEST

ESSO
The fipest motor available.Containsethyl mixed

"with specially refined. gasolinerOfhighanti-knoc-k

Crating, it gives maximumperfqgmance.

HUMBLE
It

'

S. it

(A, perfect poIUh and.cleaner. .Re-
stores with

and cnarrtflsurface.

spray)'
from flies prore ;that Mo-L- ac

sprayedcows ftlre more milk.

For crcry need for waters.
pumps. Leaded for
extrapressure Universal

Gear FreeWhcellnC
and Vct Qutch lubricants.

V'

tf

3

(ai

--i)

governor, k loyal follower' of Jim.
lit, was a member of the perma
nent committee at
Lubbock. His John Pick
ett of San Antonio, was permanent
chairman, Anqlhor nephew, from
San Antonio, was named on the
stateexecutive committee,

"I sat'In during thd
nt Austin nnd If Jltrf

FergUsom had been a black neirro
I Would hot havb found him guilty
on ono count," Ho declared, "I
watched the work political

who a
grand jury and Indicted Fergusonat Austin. '1 havo upheld him and
H3 wife in every coTinfry on tho

!7 as Christian
"'zcn8 nnd Jim as an Illustrious

"P--

fuel

w

GASOLINE

v.

'I

Cf)

y.'
"has everything' a lSZgasolineoshould"hae--

anti-knoc- k, crystal clean o.dor, lovvcarbQri;
bubblefree; always uniform in its high quality.

U.S.MOTOR
MeetingU. Governmentspecifications sets the
'standardamongasolinesin price class.

TRIM
body

little
Uejurena'tea

MO -- LAC
.absolutclyprotecta.

SPECIAL LUBRICANTS
waterproof

Compound
Transmission

WhceMlearlnft
Penetrating

Y

organization

Impeachment

hand-picke- d

putstandhhf

GASOLINE

KOTO

0

.

T"ree
protect tne upper, motor.
PrescrresTalrot, guides and top
cylinder walls.
engines.

FLUSHING OIL
hashesout dirt and sediment from
crankcaseand use
bjefore up with fresh;motox oil.

LUBRICATION
Trained men, special greases, checked
service. Complete against the
money loss and danger of. Improper lu-

brication.

Wo r

Chauffeur Liccntcs
Would Bo RemovedOn

Farmers'Truck Men

. AUSTIN Tho housonrtsscda bill
Monday which would remove"i the

Texan, a wbndorful a
fine husband nnd father" sal.d the
vcnerablo Mr. Muse, wlroionco was

file bench n court. His
two brothers also Jurists.

A

doesa nephew, Calvin Mustf, now
municipal ju..uru

"Tho conycntlon was fine,"
continued. "Everything went off
Well and Mrs. Fergusonwill beoUr
next governor and prtjdlct for her
n tlBAftil nftmlwIalf-Wln- "
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to
stops leaks
scale third

prevents

pdors. refined, idealfor every
household use

Free' Iirge, clear, complete, colored
maps to pocket Hum-

ble men help to go where." you
to geft what you want.

j

LJ

chauffeur's license tax on drivers
of farmers' and ranchers trucks,

meastlro Introduced byRepre
sentativesp. B, Metcalfe of
Angelo of McCulloch
county, now to tho senate,

-

car
HOUSTON tPJ automobile

in which robbprs escapedwith
frohl the Nnllohnl ti.intc'

of CloVeland WcdnlsdnV was found
m a of Clove

TluiiEday. It hud bpCn ftolclJ
In lloiiBtorfj w

OfflcoM")ellevr'd the r(MicM had
been picked., up by

f
W. E. RaWllngs of Floydada is?

visiting his .son W. A. Rawi- -

t'

lugs of Gall Route.

OIL

lion One
rustand The

foul

will
want and

Tho
San

and
goes

The
two

with

T

CHARGE

Dawson, driver of 'cr
which Dan Bern, new,
boy, when the suffered i
broken leg, was charged
In county court wit' reckless driv-
ing and aggravatedassault.

Bcardon Is resting;
well nt a local Dawson
is n rancn employe.

v

HlOlta
T--l' AVIitch

Jeweler
Located In

CunhliiKhnin-rhlllp- s I
217 Main

' Mz ' A JH ' &.:.;..&. 1 H .. HI ' PJ (fc WMrm ' ,
... '."-- . .,;. m, m m M . . - -

? ;

i

)

i

'.

-

rfat:

-

j-
-

v i : -

i .' -

.
'

.

crear,

its

original effort.
lacquer

A

.

.Teats

Penola

nephew',

ps'j"
Especially useful

fllllnit

',

served

Dallas.

4

found

--JTLBB

EXTRA COST

HUMBLE

ThursSkj1

THEKON
Inspector

rflfcr-

':V'.r

centsaquart.Made Texasfrom Texasparaffin
crude exclusivenev processrCombinesall supe- -

rior qualifies other oils? Lowesf'consumption.
Saves on oil and'repair Finest oil obtainable.

vstays your crankcase.
v

VELVET

and

.

road size.
you.

First

miles west
Itnd

It A

MOTOR Oil"

'20 cents quaint (formerly 25 cents). Meets the
Humblestandard high quality. Secondonly 997.'

VELVET Np. 15
15 cents quart The maximum quality and-- pro
tection thelow, price field.

o

"

Will

Now

' '" -

a
to

a

TRI-RA- D EXTANE
Mlx.lt.!lnypuc.itasollne lubricate .products Injure .perfect

newV

bearlns. ,Alwnys

Insurance

governor,

ofradlators. The
secondremoves

rust.

KEROSENE
--Pure,clcan,burns.brlght.and.hotIo

Highly

MAPS-INFORMAT- ION

folded

Burns

itonnttns'

$2,000

tmcKot.slx.

confederates.

In cans a
- cans for- eoo-- .

use It over and over. '

t

In cans
For a In the

-

rust pfeventlve

T'M

Um
struck

Mean-
while, reported

ho'spllah

Wntrhnialter

No.

'X

30

by

bills.

small gallon
g. Safe, quick,

gnomical

handy squirt 'seals
tight. hundredCuses. home.
.A'jcrfccLall.round.lubxlcant,.pollsh.and

SERVICESFIRST-AI-D
i'AIt, water, Ice water free. Telephone;

TAOKTinom

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT

stations. Cold drinks. Generalassistance
and. advice 'on motorists' problemsof all e

. kinds, Flro extinguishersat all stations
and on all trucks and cars. Flrsf-al- d

equipment.

.

.cr

q'

BssssssssssssssssssssssssH

m
mi

latter

Dallas

tatter

-- .3

f vital importanceto businesscfnd family,

the automobile requiresa wide variety of products and skilled attention.
If it runs and looks well, it will cost less irti the long run. Humble quality

productsare especially designed for all'dneedsandall purses.Humble

men are doubly trained first, to be expertat their work; second,to be

courteousand helpful to the motorist . . Shop for your car with Humble.

o
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,YOUTH VS. OLD GUARD IN AMATEUR

" 'CSStr t",.; grttfw'i HHIIn

"b" '
s '. ' sg ; T--r1

Firsj of the young golfers to rise up and threaten'thetitle of Francis.
Ou.r-t-t In the natftnat aniatjur'resr Baltimore wasJohnny,Fischer'
ffieft , nat.jnal intercollegiate' champion of Onclnnatt.
Fichtra ne,wcomer toarney-she-'- t out In front with a

scc--e In the ffrtt haif c the qualifying tittle., (Associated Press
Pfttcj)- -

; "'.-- ' i. . A

JEAN HARLOW AT HUSBAND'S RITES

--1

V

X3Kc ;-- &, E!

Zr

1A,

v

VVeepng andleamngonthe arms of her--

(lefti and Donald Robertson, Jean Harlow is shown leaving the Bello
heme In Les Angstes to attend the funeral of her husband, Pafc Bern,
filnrexecut,ve, vthq.sbo. himself, to death, Meanwhile authorities

thsd.sappearaftce-JrO-nv-a Sacrame.ntoriver boat of a woman
tTe'. eyetabe Dorothy Millette, 'a former accessknown as Mrs. Bern.
tAssocfated"Press Telephoto) " '

DIVA AND HUSBAND TO' PART

Lily Pons, petite little Frenchwoman who for two seasons has
starred n tho Metropolitan bpera, revealed In Rio de Janeiro that she
and her husband, August Mesrltr, (both shown above) have "been es-
trangedslpce April. They will probably not be divorced until spring,

he '& !Aisoslstes Pxft PiiSto) '

-

1t.
THK BIG aPRING,' ASt'pAJaLY HBRAlA ,

1TCUDAY BVBNm, gl!PCTMPgB,ipi

TT aB fa aB Ht warn . JBBk HaV JMavt HaBv Nl flaW VaBaaa.

LEGION JN EXCITING (CONTENTION AT, JPOkTL'ANP?

Colorado Caplain

BaaBaBHBwBgt8ySlBBgJ''8BaMB mm mcpmmmH(PHlBeWui3IB8eBs Wi jfcy TLwaWatyyJi jBEjafcg)jyMB e 'S.

jFBjaBaJjaB-e- txE RBiaBBfiB aBHayMTwBal BBaB BBawBaZwal WBhPB KBLBt WHB wBfl ffyiJ fflBff BBHBBBKMBiBB8n 'i" tj??' 'jsLfltaVBHasJBe $ ''9aBB3P vtJJPKlSy ' vj

msk.-h- ar i eaaeatev-ata-A tn (tr aMflEsBBfltfNHHft&HiEK xKMmmi w'mtmm m??rM-i?mmsvr-

"mCmfutK9Km ' wimiT 7WWWfy?f'jB- "-- '"WKw wa&aTraSS"
ffaiCT? iiiO W 'IHtaMici::! . ;TT?KSyJllEfi" ll :

" St
.j This picture gives a general view of the AmerUan Legion's national convention In session at Port,
; land Ore,, wi,th the bonus question In of controversial Issues the men.

Press'Fhcto) ' (

HOCH! A FISH FOR DINNER

Uhloss fisnare barfed training menu,' Schmellng'
beaufV a.bout

former heavywe'ht champion m'eans-o- f

relaxation between training sessions Speculator, camp.
getilng &figh't Mickey Walker York", Sept.

(Associated Prgs Photo)

Direfcis KansasAggies Nebraska'sCoach

' 'Coacft McMillan

;

t
. vis Vrt- -

0"""'

from his f.Vax.

had.a fine feast on tha he Is to draw Into Jjts boat. The
.took up the rod and reel as a

at his N.-Y-

KjSs in In New 19.

h

v ".
S, N. "Bo"

:

"; I I i

Under "the' 'direction" "of" 'Coaeif
Dana X.BIble, tho Vn,JVesltyagain will dlreclffjootfiall destinies,

at Kansas.!..StateA'
VcJIege

JT. . . this yearJSIebra?,ka.?.'fVe?u.W'l' ,.de,,e?d ",'- - -- - - "--- -..s5oiaiea rress rnoto) .ated .Press Photo) i

OThree icparate
steamer Observation on East Nevy York.

n

j.t--

of

Gric

Schuyler, attor, the
ney oil ,man, won republl- - He plays (Associated
can nomlnatl&n Press Photo)' tf
senaior an over--
Whelmlna majority..

Rhoto)'

LEGIONNAIRES. PARADE iffuNT

ajyyV" ,Ar'jr WMBBIut'M:'lgWKS

'ffiarW' s4S' ?S&. --J" "SHw

The hilarity of carnival spirit was mixed with the
their convention as American Legionnaires gathered Portland,

Ore. Here n trio fran the 321st cbservatioji squail is performing some
. antics In the. of comedy preceding (Asso--cinte- d

Press .,

SOCIETY'S POLITICIAN AT .RACES

tesaxs

PROBE STARTED rjjEW YORK SHIP BLAST DISASTER

Investigations started Immedlsttly the explosion that
River,

football

fc'.gEy';,l

Photo)

M l fU.Vff i .KHSift'S"JK.M

Cornelius Vapderbllt Whitney, social reglstrerlte,"Jturfman and
democraUc candidate for congpessfrom the New York, congres-
sional district, Is shown v)lth his wlfewhen they atten'deda ho'rso show
and at

IN

were Into
About 40 wire killed, 70 Injured

Itburv. lalnncl, rerentlw I AcsonfatFri

l Wd
wrecked- the
least a score'
at

of the disasterwith Robert R. Turner, captain of a municipal boat, was near theWlrit where
up. Picture on. Mhtr JBQut.la.dts.ccnd torlha floor of river

. search of (Associated Pre.. Phnist ' ' ' . Vtiak W i

"A I

Winner Navy

BBmB

snepe

BlQt.tr

serlaussbusiness

Caotaln "Sunn? Jim" ReetlO' leads
Karl C. Denver tha Nav? entry tn

and t'ho vvaro. guard.
for United States

irom lioioraao Dy

,Prea

IN

of at'

parade acts

afM.Aj

first

races Lnnn

at

blew

1932

Prt.
N.

Mm

Hera--

KM8f.f

ReichstagPresident
r"'

" ' i r.ti' -- Till.. t

i

-

v wFWvt.Pr ,l'aLi.r1;Wjf",
gyfrr"

a., r.ni; .nfctur Hermann
Wllhclm Goe'rlnV, itioqar ooi. ,

(fascist) president of tha Ger-

man relchstag. (Associated ..A
Photo) , , '' "

ELECTfON OPPONENTS IN MICHIGAN J

' Michigan's competing candidates governor In the) November
election will be Willfam A. Comstock (left) of Detrott, uemocratlo
nominee, and Gov. Wilber M. BfUcfcer, Who-wo- n renomlnatlqn on tho
leptfBiican ticket. Press Photos)

DEMOCRATSSTAGE UPSET IN MAINE
H.vV. 'W1V

.of

1st
Pre4t

for

i ,. v - M-f- : ' ;S,.? i :. ss3?Alu i.,1 i f atv-
." i ' is?.rt5a- - . TTfsytN

iu Ifete, ass y

Upsetting tradition, democrats overturned the maehpo
of many --

In the Mane state election. E. Carl Moran, Jr. (upper left) and John
G. Utterbafck (lower left) aro the rieyy democratic congressmen from
tho eco'rid and third districts respe'ctlvely. toul3 J.' Brann (right)
won th race for governor. (Associated Press Photos)-- -.

O

CROWDS GREET ROOSEVELT ON WESTERN TOUR,.

m8omLm - - mm m tmm T fi

were missing. One of the investigators, District Attorney McLaughlin of the Bronx, Is shown the scene Urflecrowdy greeted Qo Franklin D. Roosevelt of .New Yor.,M !bVderSocn!,le PWjl "JW1'
who

Reservation the.-ah- Jhowa thevictim,
,' -- 'nor Roosevelt lahown In shliVslsevcs on the rear of the observation car, grettlng wsll.wlshsra at Belle- -

.(onialnt. 0. (Aiioclated Photo)

(Associated
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School Enrollment
At OdessaIncreases

ODESSA Tho enrollment In Ihc
OtltSsu, public schools show nn In
creaseof BO over last vear. The to
tal enrollmentat this time Is near
ly tunxnucH ai the maximum enroll
mentof Uie entire Bystcm last year.

Why Pay

Stew Meat t 5c
Beo Boa4t 8c
Pork Roast VZoC

Beef Liver , 7c v

Beef 7 Stea.k ....,10c
Baby Beer
Steal., any cut, , 12c
HamburgerMeat , . 9c
Smoked Bacm . , . . , 15c
Corotl Ham 1 C

fArmour Star .. IOC
(Half fit whole)

Piiro Pork 'Sausage.10c

- - - VH 1

II "V'
II -

Nortr has qny
toilet

soap been
so low I

IA.

O

.- - rS.rm 503EatThird St.,

slantJord

pficed

..yet

DO YOU

(nntumonlal

Saturday.

HOLD ME AT

IM
'KNbW I'lW

against several
verycommon

WILD ABOUT
y.luu ,

5 10

tarhqlk

liyjho Jargest
-- mokers in

othert the
Uipii heric phUt ra)

Phono

p--

as as

J

Given
Clever

For
Mrs, n. W. Henry entertained

Thursdayafternoon with n
clever "artist's" party. The
were attractively decorated with
bbwln of yellow Tlnhllns
rnd lite prl2C3 In

nnl yellow.
scoro pads contained

of palntlnpj by old .masters and the
tallies were palettes.. Cut prizes of
nilnlaiifre" prints, reproductions oi
famous paintings to
c,ach table. The luclcy winners
were Mmco. Younp.V McDonald
Ilambtln, Danner, Carpenter and
Wilson.

Strain was liighcst scorer
the afternoon and received a lovely
atomizer, Mrs, Barker was'' second
and wai given a bridge sot.

The twenty- - four playerB were:
Mmcs. E. Q. Ellington, O L. Thom-
as.VVan Olesnn. J.n.Ynimr. W.
W, Barker, W.W. Pendleton, C. C.1

Carter, J. Robb, W. D. McDon
ald, J, H. Klrkpatrlck, F. L. Dan-
her, A, Schnitier, Frank Homblln,
Frank Gould, J. B. Hodges. Albert
M. Peto McClanahan, Em
ory Duff, I. II. Hamlctt, R. Car-
penter, Victor Martin, W. 3. Wilson,

C. and John Clarke.

DRS.

I1RNT1RTR

Orthodontia
Petroleum Bldg.

lpONT MEAN

TOM'
Camo to mcrsclt)
OK WISH COULD

Teti him to use
COCO

:::M

Warning

in love

rb. 281

in n '--' - '"

e e

Often it makes all the difference between yes
anj. no the fact tnat girls arequickly repelled
by offensivebody odorl But why take needless
finances? Bathe Kirk's Coco Castile
you'll stepoutof your bath without any chem-
ical or heavy perfumeodor as freshand clean.--
smelling as a woodland breeze. Kirk's, you see,'
wasmade purpose. It is 100
pure cocoanut oil soap.. It makes a fuller,

"more lather; . . deepjnto the
pores, removea every trace of oily, rilm.
Best of ail, it's Unscented. Try .it) today for
hands, for bath, for awonderful shampoo. You'll
l)e amarecjatthedifference. at thesaving too.
Of theiour leading toilet soapsKirk's is half again
larger. Andnow selling at the lowest
price in a lifetime. Avoid imitations. Look
for the arrows.Always ask for Kirk's by name.

docoXqstiBEnds
fCIRK'S COCOCASTIIE
is mild and delightful

bacteria
tests prove it to l

-- Umcs germicidal
acid. This big

l mm m.l m. tm MA M

, soap
America

Among , deadly
fcaeiltus t ?(0i (

ran!n8orocfaa (roenlnaitlfl),
tinnmorJrtii and

, .

trrptooxcu4 btmolytkua. f
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Artist Party

at
bridge

rooms

enormous
were

black
The prints

Alts of

T.

Fisher,
L.

K. Strain

-

,TO.

I I

(OrtfCS CASTILE j

with and

this

dirty

And

WC.

tft 4 l

" s V

' . .... B It ttVt".' ' TE.U wrKOV- -

! ,i I u m TitKt om:
WJL. s rfJ - f

3 j -

TL a

By Hostess
Bridge Players

wrapped

wcrCawardcd

ELLINGTON- -'

A

especiallyfbr

penetrating

..Kick's Bqdhf Cfdor

i v&iBt'&ev
twmr

iimwiuuh

PYEATT'S

Spuds
--Tomatoes

Many oilier spwiaswill Ins on display.

Pyuutt'sat a greatHaving,

r

JA

: 10 lbs.

White or Red

' XHEtBlCraPBWCTBJCASi Difr HERALD, ITRIBAt, EVaJNINQ,-SgaTEMBinii- g; 1032,

THEYj ARE FRESHMEN 'jPRODIGIES'

WWWvmwmtj" v7HHKil' F"jxvtvi:',3B

mmWrBBmiW' lm

HBJMBHraWtKIBIianbXV "J ' .' w, T1

iiiB . vT'iSsr fc' y.,4"a?5t'v t ,. 't..iv
w . " ' J v

These fr.eahmen a,t Northwestern university, selected from hundreds
o applicants, will take special Etudlesto fit their needsas "prodigies."

to right: President Walter Dill Scott, George Alcott oi Wclner,
Ark.; James Norton of Flint, Mich ; Jane Hali of Clovis, N. M,; William
Stech feffNew York; Harold Flnley of McConnelsville, O.; Mary Mar-

garet Moore, Danville, III. (Associated Press Photol k

I , Lions HonoirSanAnseloans
At .Colorful Buffet

Cowboy Enlertaiirbre, PerformersOn ProgramOpen-
ing Municipal Building, Function's g

Ilonorees

San Angelo's' International
EntcrtancrSj a Lions organiza-

tion, were honoied Thursday eve-

ning following the opening pro-
gram of.the-njunlclp- b'uiidlng, on
Which they 'appeared,"by membeis
of the Big Spring Lions club at a
buffet suppertthat proved to be oncij. ,car sR'.o.:shld, Dr.
v: itrt'tiCpceiv:-'"- - f,ifc'-.,- a. j. rtr.-.atKzz'.sz-

lear in Big Spring.
. In one of the-- mezzanina floor
dining rooms of tile Settles the
feast was seled in delightful
fashion, with whole, roast pig cen-

tering the table, the huge punch
bdwl encased In a block of crystal
ce. Bake&l ham, potato salad,

itirffed tomatoes, assoitcd sand
wiches, breast of chicken,
ca larUcanapcs, fluffed eggs, po
tato chips enticeeLguestsas thcj
entered and viewed tho 'tastefully
feast board.

-- f unutviut; iii uu:.i.i ti....... ... I, .

niembers ot tne partj atienueuin
dance at the Settlfj,

Honorgucss, Cowboy enter--
p r, neie Jim ilislop. Jjiuis
fMI, Joe Ha4$on, J.ilie ITduston,
Llojd Groe, PmnK Meadows, Hai-ol- it

Broome, '
Fay Bland Tandy. AbllcnCj 0,(ftj5iv

'at - . - - -- '"
"APPRKCl-VI- J

Ontvtli5jid i have undetgona
n il.nr.lj. rt trllfiF r.fM t c ,1m
lcAst-reall7- C the licait rcnilerlnK
.n,.-t- - . .r . .i tL.t .1

body. WBen oui son, Roj-j- , n

i Hem a noise anu nis
a oiv n ". ul

brou'ght sorrow to our henris, akin
to death. To Our friends help
ed to nurse him baclfjto health, tn
each and eciyo:vq Who by their
deeds of Kindness snowed a con-
stant anxiety for his iecoeiy. your
deeds will j;er ue rememuereu uy
us.

tll

"Mr and Mrs B. Hammond.
n adv.

CHi?ANTNG ANO
PIUiSSlNG

1'rompt and Courteoui
Service

I1AKRY LEES -

Mabtcr l)r and Cleaner
I'liono 420

GROCERY (j MARKET

3tl
Runnels

Xho ladies of tlitT'DapUst Church will sell Hom&-niad-o Candy in our btore all day

Gs

Left

.K.l.tAt,

who

21bs.
Fresh B) Kp &

Mayonaise 2Jc
You can fill your entire grocery bill at

Our MARKET hasa full lino of choicehpat, Chlckeus, JiCChc, lunch Meats. ,

fact mostanyililflg you want.Trade witU.rYEATTS for your bealth'b tiahc

F

iu

f

--gfes-

S"

--&-
ing program, Mrs .Harry Hurt, her
accompanist, and Mr. Hurt; Hon
R. E. Thomason of El PaSo, con-
gressman from this dlstrlctjftprln-clpa- l

speakeron the program wcie
guests were Mr. and Mrs E, J.
Mary, Mr. and Mrs Ray Simmons,
Mr and Mrs E. V. Soence.Mr. and

end

cold

Wade, Charles Corley
Alice Leeper. .

I

as

tO

and Miss

Lions club niembers ladles, who
had visiting guests as dlnneft part
ners, weie Mfnes. R, W. Henry, R,
C Pyeatt, AV, B. Hardy, C. C. Col--
Ungs, C P. V.'oodj-- , P. W. Malone,
H. S Tracy T Smith.

Big Spring Lions, the hosts, at
tending" were R. W. Henry, R. C.

incs. Dr W B. Hnrdv, C, G.
UK, n r 'ii'nn.i.. t.-- ,. m o.!?l.i.- nuuuj, . uyJ AJ
Dr,

Col--

,.u,l.i,
P. W, Malone, H, S

Baptist; Co'nvenlion

Eaw. -

.November 16

Tito ex'ecutiv," boaul of Hv.
liollCCmeetim ln

package.
TniVntln," nf Hirv Tinn,tet On,., nn,lnnr, - ... r.l,.,h .,1.

i(j iNovcmuor i(i an
p.n

meet In Abilene InJISSj
Plans"were comnlcftvi

B3itin-i'b- f oOO.OOO 1110113 and
b means of "the
CanuT!s Camp-llg-

in piojcrt'srr among the 490,000
Baptist of Texas. J..Howard
William, executive secretaryof t)c
boird, placed In chugo of the
campaign, he appointed
seventeen oigaQtzeSs in'fis mani
drstrlri? representingevery portion
of TccaS , ,

The campaign will continue untlf
luciouer ju. nnai ween. Ucto--
ber 23-3-0, Is dcif,nnted as pledge
week, if which iniejteveiy Baptist
In will for a
pledge to the $500,001 fund.

1 lie mqney raised
l,palgn Is U Jf? used theBaptif

thrir-WP- Ar -- nr
jumevoicnces, every Baptist Instil

ia iu snui'c in me iuniis,
whether It Is In Texas, In China,
or elsewhere. The pronortlon off

funds to each Institution
will be worked out nt th nimtlnn

LaUiaslattwconvuiitUiii-to-brt.l)l- (l

in Abilene November lu

?fe

ffl

JL

"bl

Opens

bcnevolcnees

oy

to go

DR. W. B. HARDY

Btiliy

DENTIST

Petroleum Illdg.
PHONE 3G(T I

"Willie (Jrahamwho has been ill
for two weeks la much, improved.

B. Adams and family visited
at tho homo of LeonardSmith

v '

There waq n spelling
match at school houso

evening.
1 , ,, 4

Rev. Johnson held a meeting
tha"wscliool building last week.

Novell Leach and John Palmer
each lost a valuablo horse this
week,.

Trfo Tjiltilpiiltflo wn$ n Tllp Stirlnc
Wlslior Monday.

Mr?. Harry Graham has been 111

several days.
ft

Thurman Baunn a,nd
back here from CrossPlains this

week. u

1 Ray
InIng school Ackerly (his season,

Mrs. G. Palmer spent Tues
day at the home ofMrs. Virgil Low.

Edward Lauderdale prlrrclpal whs
in Big Spring Satutday.

Mr. and --n-

nonio ot iimry uiauuii wntro' ne ha,s been ni
Sunday. ' . on lt.i

Hnymonu uopciantl si)ent a week
m kllU 4XAlJ U.4lll c

Virgil Williams und family of
Ackcrly were Sundayguests
L. Pieice and family. t
gj ; ,.

C. C. To
Ector Oil TesJ

t Austin.
county

anouiei wildcat. tc4t, scneuuieu to
spud .

The location was sffiked C. C.
Duffey ct No, 1

Company, n test to be drilled three
niilos noithlof Judklns,- nnd ap--

four miles nprthwest
thePe'nn pool It is located

feet from cast arid
soulh lines oPsection 7 Block

5 Public school lands' Ecldr
county. '

-- ?
y ly 'v

Wins
High Score

Mrs. R C. Strain
g.ianer ,',

lernoon a nice piny.
Mrs. McNew made club high and

Mrs, Eckliaus visitor's high score.
The guests wero Mmcs Julius

Eokhaus, Tom Helton
and M.l. Hqute.

The Tnembers were; Mmcs J. D
niUn Tlr.Vi nnn.n t. fu
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&
Woodrow

enter University Texas
Austin.
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Hum muer value,
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flakes.

You know
whole wheat You
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Battle Creek.
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HENSLEY'SMEAMARKET

Pork Roast

Bacon

Roast

Sausage

Cheese

upper

207
.mimililr-- r

HunVvi, iri

Fancy Sliced
XtjriiuKab...yr, 13C

j

Dry Salt Jowls

Dry Salt

HAMBURGER MEAT,

SOASH

community
Wed-

nesday

famllymov-c- d

Jlr'9.'r'l'Aniiiiir

Dntfcy
County

'ODESSA--Ecto- r uiH,ha61

4TeasMng.

proximatejy

990.fcetfrom

HIrs."IToincr McNew
Bridge

entertained
TJfn5WXbiO-dncsd-

GeaWiike,

of

G.

to
of

F. G. V.
B. L. L.

A. V. L.
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to;Oranges.
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rAltdv
tlresGuelicious

healthf.ul

elements.
Kellogg

J NEW A
Easy-Ope-n

Top

"Secn,.
Rrlskel?

,rror,f" 10c
Full"creani 17r

itoiiijK 3

White 1A.
Meat, ......... ...y, 1UV.
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North Ward P.--T.

CommencesMeetings

North Ward
first meeting 1D32-3-3 school

Thursday afternoon,
president, Mjs, Sholte, ap-
pointed committees which

carry oirtho different phases
work year.

Plans mado bringing
play ground equipment Irom

plnyground. charts
wood cards ordered- -

grade
Hawk's wonatptwy

potted ceranlmum having
motherspresent.

Those members
Mmcs, Sholte, Rose,
Ralph Smith, Simmons,
Bugg. Tucker, Patrick,

Carpenter, Stlnson;
Misses Cardcn, Arthur Hawks

Mildred CrWth,
Every North VOird parent

cordially invited meet
association meeting
October

Personally
Sc

JesseMaxwell, managerof
.'American AWaskc'.r,'

ieu ffinc company'.,-- --usiues.tie returrttd

of E.

of

', m .w, w.. -- --. " .v--
. " fa 20c

ronwntion

nJiRS!w

Drill

present

Thomas Williamson
Thursday nfght Austin at-
tend University Texas.

ivrrAnna Puilne Jacobs lsattendtrig
University Texas year.'

Thursdayevening.

Beverly Rockhold Friday
enter University Texassat

Victor Melllnger
driving 'Janice SwcetVaterl1

tjls evenlngpwhere "join;
friends motoring

through Austin attend
University Cexas. Mellln-gan- d

Mrg, Albert Fisher
accompany Mclllngers Sweet
water.

William Martin,
Biomshleld Gieson
spent Wednesday Sweetwater
where they attended Annual
Clergy Conference
Episcopal church.

Waran Martin .returned

where received
Bacterioloy 'aqd continue
studies there3 working toward
masters degree.

.Mrs. Reginald Jarvls

"""t'1. .w' Saturday
'""Tomatoes, basketHillaid, Homer McNew and,Onions.

Jjlilngjyinipsj, ..p.otaloes.wlO
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20.
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She left

left to
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are to '

she will
some who are

to to the
of Ruth

will
the o

Rev. H. Carl S.
and Verd Van

In

and of the

has toll
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he has his A. B. in
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Mr. and
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1 sMnv "J0c

left

S1ZO.
For Kci- -
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tho
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Nice line fresh

T20c

Green Beans...Ih ........ .. 7Vc
I HensleWIarkct & Produc
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31 m

G

m
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Syrup

f- -

Cherries

Salmon

Salt

king

No. 10 Can
,Langco

gj.

No. 1
!Nile

' rp--

3 Boxes
Blue White

Baking Powder

PEACHES

Bacon

Roast

Sliced
lb.

lb.

havacntered Teas Technological
College at Lubbock, Mrs, Jarvls
was formerly Mildred Patterson,
Malcolm Patterson, hasalso return-
ed to this college.

Laltah Wright has returned to
Lubbock to attend Texas Tech'.

James Rlpps left Fiday morn-
ing for Lubbock to enter Texas
Technological College

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin have
returned from two month' Va
cation nil oj whjth they spent 'nt--.
Los Angeles and Southern Cnvl-- y

fomla except for two wceki in Col-
orado. Thov attendedilia Olvmulcl
AJflmes anu rciiuura uuukiiiiui
frlp In every respect.

Mrs. W, D. McDonald left for
Roswcll Prldny calltd thero by ill-

ness of lelatlves.

HLmrrmss
PROVE

,Starchis perfect aiarch,attendedthe dhlrlcl
meetjng of tho Methodist churshJn
Sweetwater as representstlvc? cfi
tho local missionary societies. They
Were: Mraci J. B. Pickle, J. Etf
Fridge, Hugh Duncan and H.
Kcaton.

J. B. Whlsenant, of San An
tonlo, is expected In to visit hci'
father, W, A, RlcUet, is veiy
111. Her bibthci, Rupeit, diovo to
San Angcio Friday to meet her.

".
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Change
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Well,
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even,
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she .
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One shouted

fnra of he'1'"5 'er. Who como
!.mvterlous "Ho chair, her feet, encased softwith Jo.I. Florence and Mario

The "next decided marrv me." Lottie sandals, another
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until
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fiERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ongj insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum, v.,
Eacii successiveinsertion: 4c. line.
Weekly rate: $1 tor5 line minimum; 3c per lino per
Issue,over lines. .

Monthly rate: SI ner linet. chance in .copy allowed
weekly.

ATen point light face type as

J CLOSING
Week . .12 noona days ....... ,iv -. v .

Saturdays....... 7 .'.5:30 p. m. ;
No advertisement,acceptedonan "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Telcphono728or 720

--&

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals 2
"WANT to exchange dentnl v&fk

for hauuiig one load of furniture
200 milts. Address J?qx,.G-95-,

4 earn of Hertild; ' T'

Instruction
ilfJl (&fcu.i.iP4Ubf-c-.t.,f?-f , TcaclTer of oil, palnflngq

Class opened Sept. wiff

11,

iuod ocurry. inone iu-;-

BusinessSetvices
Old Folks Insurance

Box 1025 Big Spring1

Woman's Column' 7!

SPECIAL, for one week; shampoo
and wave 35c; J.crmancnts,given
width guaranteed standardsup-
plies, $2 andup;hennapack60c;
eye brow of lash dye 25c. Nabors
Beauty Shop, Phone 52.

" DRESS MAKIKG" ' '

Plain and'fancysewing, rcmpcjellng
dresses, coats and "hats, "Price?
reasonable. Miss Tfewfon, 809
Aylford St. v

--T7-

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan) 14
' PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
.LOANS AND INSURANCE

' St'Secwfti' 'Pfibnxr'.-.- -

ItEAL ESTATE

Rental Agents of ihe City.
Cowdcn Ins, Agcy. Phone611.

RENTALS

Wanted to Buy 25
I

WjANT to buy young milk,, cow;
.price must be icasonablc Mrs

CS E Harrison,1403 West 2nd.

Apartments 26
MOST conveniently located npart-kjneji- ts

In town; all modern con-
veniences; rales reasonable.
Phone 355 or call at 411 Johnson
St. - -

.A reck and upAArood meals.
UiclyS4bedrooms in" big stucco
homo nt 201 West 5th; close in
burnishedapwtment Mis.. A C

tt --,
Houses 30

furnlghed or unfurnlshpd
house; all moderii concntences;

"'""nqr.ble "garagef 1400 Johnson
Pl)ono9G3
IVCrjomb and bath- - to; in, I
.Xffljnson St. fyIione 51.

Duplexes 31
nil modern bjlek du-

plex; furnished or unfurnished:
convenient to schools; 702-7-

liist 11th Place. Call nt WIT-lim-

Dry Goodil or Phone 1371- -

uf
AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

27 fNash Sedan, $50
V9 Ford Sedan ,
39 ,Ford Town Sedan

'CO ord StandardCourt.j ora isinnuaru woupe
'30 Chevrolet
'CO Chevrolet Spott Coupe
2--i wheel, trailers
T Good Ford TrncKs

"Several Good Milk Cqws

OIjGOTT-MOTOR-GO,

Phono 030 4th at Main

'SWAP-

i?nr n limited time we will nccerlt
pda foi this coiptnli to bo published
tirvo times, without chnigo. Tho
only condition Is that thero must
bg no money naked In the tiansacj,
tlcn. -

ANT to exchange 130 aciet clem
Urmlng land 35 miles T"n- -t Aub-ti- n

for laiga houseSiUnpnl'tnents,
close in, No mnncyy.'fins'dotrtlnn
M, S, Wade, General Delivery,
Colorado. TcftiB.

Jl!kUlANX to awap used cldthlCK fpi
w Hccond handbooks of Hdrold Bell

Wrights, Gcno iJtiaXInrtEOrfeu
etc., Must bo In good condition
Or will swap for chickens, furni-
ture, or what hnve vou? Call nt
100 East38tht

V. li.b swap cedar rhestfor chett
of jlmweja or Bmnll dresser;also
a feathor bed for chickens, oi
vhat have uu? Apply 1000 East
Mh St. - -

WILL Bwap'8-tub-c all clectilc Alr
lino rndlo foi good trailer either
2 orHrVvheel, one electric Thor
washng machine for motored

"macblnb or cow See H W
Dearing; 701 E 16th Bt.

VvlLI swap rabbits wr pig Call
it 402 Galveston, 1 2 blocks
Houth Boyd's Grocery .

IIAVI3 household goods, beds com-
plete, dressers,lee box, dining ta-
ble ajid gas hcatorsand one set
of modem shop mechanic, books,
machinists tools, will swap for
light car In good condition. Ap-
ply at 606 Man.

CP

1

fc

'

i

A.

double rate
HOURS

i

WILL swap large white rabbit for
W Persiancat. 1905 RunnelsSt. '

WILlfiysWap Hot Point electric.
stove, for--wh- have you? 1510
Johnson St.

WILL, swap bridge lamp for can
ned goous. I'Donc. oou ,,,siL,.Tr r --"y" T" toy - o mo .pv o v

fitov Tnat; one nean Decisieaur"vlllB
for chickens ,i!hn. or what have

"j pu"iK.iu iiim.xiui

ii il,u oru. iwini hiia "board to coW0UM--
pie In exchange for woman help-
ing boarding house. Do not
apply If you have children. Mrs.
Howard Peters. 900 Gregg St.,
phone 1234. ,,

WANT to swaVrcpeatlng shotgun
or automobile repair work for
typewriter of 'stundard make
Must be good shape. Apply
504 East 11th Plata.

WILL swap large cabinet Victrola
for country canned fruits, vege-
tables meats Mrs, Shine
Philips, 1304 Scurry SL

WILL Bwap canary. WriJjj for .22
rifle, new quilts or canned goods

eWIll swap my equity In
stucco hoQe, well located, for a
good automobile of $500 alue.

fa P. O,Box 105Q. Phone1066--J,

cleanKyWILL sWap Hoover vacuum
er ,for electric radio an a babv
stroller for tricvcle. Mrs J. E,
Fridge, 109 ScOrry St.

WILL swap a Cole's Hot Blast
heating htove and lawn mower
for a child's bicycle, canned
goods, or what have you? 1512
Main Ht Phone 240

WILL swap all electric Air--
Ilneradlo-l-n good conorcKin lor
bedroom suite or what Iwe

galley. V "

WILL swap game chickens, roost--
. ers, all kinds, for bird dog pup,
pigs, calf, T or model Poid, or
four-whe- el trailer. R. L, Gillean,
Garden City Route, Big! Spring.

WLLL swap one stucco
house Settles Heights, small
lncumberance, small payments,
for what have ou? Box 1001,
Big Spring. '

WILL swap sewin?. altering and
combing for gas heaters; will
snap fruit jars lor canned vege-
tables, or fruit. 204 West 5th.

WILL swap No. 8, coal and
wood cook stoe for irvcrs or
canned egctdblcs. 1311 Runnels
St.

HAVE nice day bediand mattress
gto swap for singlctbcd. 1607 Run-

nels. M, Wentz.
WILL repair fin niturefor furni-

ture, J, A. Howie, 100 E 1SU1,
Big Stfring.

WILL twap practically new' gas
lange stove for batterv set radio
Applj Box 11, Knott, Texasr

WILL swap laige size Edison and
flly records for cow, pjwtv; sad-dlo'-

what hnc ou' VCT-- o pop
cArn for JioSnuts Phohe i

tit call nt 1910 Rrtnnel3. Mrs,
John R Chnney.

RfiSIDENCE w.ith cafe in connec-
tion, near Ci)s5.1en refinery; .ill
swap forrrlatc model car, C01

West llth3'
GASmjc stove, practically new,

to pvvap to0 a Kpewrlter. E L
Coijnts, 602AJfoid St

CSWA-AD- S
s

For a limited time, nd asKing
nomoncy consideration will be
carried in this column for lc pei
word, pci' Insertion, for cash
only. They will not-b-e accepted

iHvg.r-th- e telephone.
THE1U1LW, and turkish baths and

Magnetic, Swedish treatment! to
(svnp for chickens, egfs, v?eil,

nillk, cows, home canned goods,
oi anvtOng of value. Dr D D
Barrett, Graduate of National f

college ot Alnssage and Ph,vslo--
Thcrapy. Chicago, Illinois 30'j

"VVeH"3rd"ST

SE0RTS0:
0 PARADE

""

iiv cuiitis bishop

Tho Big Spring JIl Nqtiml, bv

pushing It the VInTJ, numbeis
exnctly foi men, or. .four
teams, Ono is cmoposed uhfiost

at veterans, tho other of
tqUadmc;i nnj nevvAiuers. Tlie
other tvto rtJlJ'made ujf"ofi entlrelj--
green material,

Every dny things are looklniMtnlay
better out on the South Side lot
where the Bovines go through their
pnecs. Woods and HnrrUSiire hav-
ing a time of it with Injured ankles,
but In their places Kobcrg and
Hnra ure running signals nicely.
Morgan, Sehwarienlineh, Rich- -

bourg anil Kobcig composed tne
ilrsttring bnckfleld ypstetdny nfT
temoon dining tho runjop poijj,Qn
of the workout.

OuUtnndlng mining the. Hup pros--

Expert I'ATIERY
Clinrglnfc--- - Bcpnlrlng

Batteries y.pi wp

Phillips Super oerrleo
Pit. 37. 3rd A GoJIad

AwrjUyatAy, pkiux w&kau, jmiiffor. juvkning, skkjl'ismjbku 10,1032 PAGE SEVEN, -

i" s. r " i jc -- . xw t - f

BewmontTakesSecondVictory
- In Play-O- f From Dallas9 To 6

fBEAyMjDNT Beaumont's lnis
llhg young Exporters, sccntlrig
their, first title punting, look n
commanding lead Inlho playoff
series for the 1032 Texan league
championship hero Thursdayafter-
noon when they Bhcllcd five Dullos
chunkcrsf$r'l5 hits nmLA .decisive
0--0 victory To make It two 'straight
over the upstate Mavericks. Tte
Exporters, flist half tltlclsttf need
but one moro yln over the Steers,
second hnlfchamplons, to- - clinch
the-- 1932 cfowrt. VJ

Friday will bo an off day, but
hostilities will be resumed under
tho aics In Dallas Saturdaynight.
If a fourth game Is necessary, ft
vlll be played In Dallas Sunday and
pnouiu n nun mixup no needed a
flip of a colh will determine the
game site.

6oidstcln Pitches
Izzy Goldstelnwent the route for

the Exporters,but Ih nearly every
inning Uui'thW loutish righthander
wnn iirrivit'Fw ..rm,...,
uk ijfl " ""

jxiv

In

In

A

In

to

is.ain startea lor tnc Htcers, out. he
gave way to Yviitchcad In the first

JJUx'l.v'MrUnnn tki fiarland
and Lefty tfMinoguc 'lollowed In
quick order, Whitehead being
charged tho loss.
HPaul Eastcrllng anil- - KrcddlcJ
IrnOhl'-- ...,, Thrt, rtnnl...,... i1rn...a ...Tm ..fii,I
runs, Jed the Exrorter.vattack.VilihilVfl-JJ'"'"'- "

tnrep uniciy lit each. HftJley
rracKCU out four ns his contribu-
tipn for the afternoon.
DALLAS, (At!RJiPOAE
james, zu .,..:. .,.4 i lj ,2 4
Morohart, ss . 3 1 8,4 3
Langford, If ( 4 1 'lh 0
Radcllff, rf .. 4 0 1 0 0

Bomiro,ffb . r. 512Purdy, cf I... 5 (C2 5r?
Holman, 3b . . 1 0
McKaln, p - . . 0 0
Whitehead, p , 0 0 1

p . . 0 0 10
elly, 0 0 040

Garland, p ., 0 0 0
Minogue, p '. . 0 0 0

Totals 38 6 12 24 13
x Batted for McCabe in 8th.

BEAUMONT-- 9 AB R H POJV
Hollcy, 2b 5 2 4 3 0
Benton, 3b 4 12 10 0
Taubey, cf &..4 2 3 5 .0 0
Grecnberg, Jl) ..,.4 1 1 8 0 0
i;,.vr-;r-- . s r z vi
Fritz, rf 4"'0 0 3 0 0
Rcibcr, c 4 O 0 3 2 6
rJewsomc) ss ......4 1 1 0 4 1
Goldstein, p .,.,,3 1 1 0 1 0

Totals 36 9 15 27 8 1

Dallas ,...,.. .300 100 0020
Beaumont 302,400 OOx-r-- 9

Home run Bonura.Twe- base
hits, James, Tauby, Easterllng,
Greenbcrg-JSas-c on ballS Garland
1, Goldstein 6. Struck out Gold
stein 4, .McCabe Jr, Minogno 1. Wild
pitch Goldstein. Hits and runs
McKaln 3 and 3 in 9 (none out In
1st). Whitehead 8 and 0 In 3
McCabe 3 and 0 nx&3 1

and?0ln MinogueJl and 0 in
Losing-- pltcher-jWhilWie- Passed
ball McMullenT Stolen oafies
Tauby, Fritz. Sacrifice Benton.
RiUis li&ttcd in Eastcrllng 4.
Taub 4, James,Morehirt", Radcliff,
uonuia --'. iJmav. liarncd runs
Benuinont'9, Dtallas 6. t.eft on base

Beaumont 5, Dillas 11, Umpires-Gallow- ay,

Sears and Boylr Time
-2- :11.

pects is Herbeit Fletcher, n 175
ipf'nii'vpungster-wh- o drifted in fort
the-flis- t practico of, the ear and
iv ho is ery liiblc to develop into
one of the best taeUes on the
squad. Receive strength at the
tackle blotJi?;IS something Bnstovv
and Bioun need, foijebig "Mike"

JRobcits haa Jot to Cecil
Iltld, basketball nndtrack star, has
bce'n (.Jiiftc'd to tackle in hope that
the change might bring out the ct-tr- a

flash of ability needed.

Thn. guard department Is nlno
weik1 in leserves, Clifton Smith Is

n promising lctterman nniUMartin
a proven pei former, hut the list

fthot begins with Rtfph Duvnll nnd
incliidcssuch-Iighrrbiit'-jcranni- ng

ftnndldates ns Bill Thomis, Jfipies
Vines, Donald Andejson, jv,ell Itudd,
.mil Willie Llojd is none toj) iusplr-in- g

Ono consolation, however, Is that
both Boh Flaw art, and Elmer Dver
centcis, vIU bo giooined foi PtlheV

Th ,,..tri.not nlnvinceenter at the
will be nUlcxld t'ep Into the oflier
llpo posltlpnsr

WoodrovVj Wilson, the Stanton
iiiminnrj,-io- r a joujiie oi seasons
una I'lliuill'il ill ov.llutil Ul
Mines nnd Is, we nre infouned,
innltlnii the team. Wilson was eli
gible Mr nnotl)er-en- r of competi
tion with tho Buffaloes, but chose
instead to transfer-hl-s ollegience to
tlie ui t'uso bcnpol,

J
lrom a Sweetwaterspirtswriter,

Identitv unknown, comes th&jstnle-men-t
thit Blondy Ciosh has been

"surprisingly11 tensonnble about the
"trick ruling" that la due to be dis-
cussed Th no uncertain terms Sat- -

afternoon, and tho Implica
tion is mnue tnit this writer has
not f

Anothci DittiTct 3 scrivenerasks
If this ncwly-forme- d dlvlsjon of the
State Intcjacholnstir-Leagu- e is will
ing to b&?tian8lornt)d into unollier
Oil Belt, wlth"ellglblllly Jfjriunbbles
killing the Interest In tl)6butcomo
of the Dfttrict rncd

The nnswer Is In tlto negative
But eligibility tules are necessary
Thej nro voted upon by all mem
ber bciioois of the district Ann
why, we Inquire, dovvc have til-- .
KihllltyJrulcs If thejtfie not to be
enforced.

A bitter dispute la nlnnt Miro to
;cpmo up over the "trick" statute
passed last winter. 'tVlio Is to
hlnme tlin nil? Snrlncoff.elalS that

i uto coming 111 for thcli hlAie of
rcdVidemnutton becuune thiJask

o

BASEBALL,

CALENDAR
ieslerdny s winners
lodny'B'btniKJiligs

Toniorrow'B.Sclietlnlc

RKSULTS YETr.fmAV

Amerlrnn league
Whshlnglon 7, DelroU 8 (10 In-

nings).
Philadelphia2 St Louh 3.

New York 5, Chicago 8.

Boston 2,. Cleveland 7,

National League
ot tmU 3t Brrioklja 0.
Cilrce. o, NW ftVork 7 PKJ

nings) , . ,
Pittsburgh 3 Boston 27

. Cincinnati J( JT ' --' '. ,7
team Standings

American League
Team-N- ew W. Y. Pet.

York 101 44 .490
Philadelphia 5G ,011

.Y. ... JB5 58 '594
Cleveland ,. 81 01 .57W

TJctrolt .....?..i. 70 70 .500

St. Louis ...--. 59 S3 415
Chicago 46 95 ?326fc,
Boston ...,,... . 41 102 .287!

0 o
j

National League M0
Chicago , . 81 59 590

Pittsburgh A ., 79 64 .552
Brooklyn .7 77,' 69 s:n r.iPhiladelphia....... 74 a 70 514
Boston ,73 73. .500
New York 66 77 ?4fiZ

St Louis 60 78 .458
Cincinnati ,. 58 83 .497

GAMES TODAY
American League

Philadelphiaaf St. Louis,
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Clevoland.
Washington 'at Detroit.

National Leafac v
StrtJizvlz i Boston. ..

' PltcsDurglT F 'New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, .
Chicago at Philadelphia.

(U8L

Eviery'SeatAffords
UnobstructedView

Without exception, every seat In
the new city auditorium"-- will af
ford an unobstructedview of the
stagev

In most buildings of such nronor.
lions, it'lias been customary tQ reilbock (l06)

evils even thoygh several scats
would a(Jgrd only pnitjal view
of the rostrum.

Architects Peters, Strange nnd
Company soarranged each sear
of itl2 that 'fialcony supports do not
restrict !Sion from 'any beat,

EmnloveBlof Blckley Bros of
Houbton, Stating contractors, said
Hatjor the firsfei,tlmc In the ex-

perience of the companv, blue
prints of seating arranu(;mt nts did
not have to be nlteieiKin any le.i
iitxti-- j

."
Hardin County

Wildcat Flows
t?

HOUSTON (UP) Opening of n
ikw j'UIf coast nil ri.ld was
uy like men nuru luiiowjng me com-
pletion of a 5,000-barr- ptoducei
In rank wildcat territory in Hnrdln
countjv 17 miles from the nearest
production at Sour Lake.

(TliV Is located at Hooks
Switch and was looked Upon, as the
icipmnr.er oi a iproiutc neiu is
was at 39 feet

opubllc ProductionCompany own
the pioducer jointly The com-
panies own a 4,000-aef- e traction
which nnumber of locations for
other testshave been staked

tUt 5t- ho
vveic

thy hliolild not be foieed to
III

The rouutv nll-sla-r Mi eillll, lin- -

nounced In Wednpsdav's Hi raid
ijiei,uested to be on hand at the

West Thlid at three
o'clock to receive a moBient'-Un- r

JkTtiUl- -

.yyon whoseJacrth, In right will
liie filled by Popper Maftln the
benefit of thoso who missed Wed
nesday's Herald the following wliW
befncluded In lirwj
up: Tom, Hutto (Conhomni, willy

(Cosden), I.es Walker
(Tlgeis),

Bervl Crnmar (Fortan) Millet llnr-rl- a

(Coadeni. X'cpper Marlln Cos-
den), Bruce Bishop (foahomn)
Perfldlo Fierro (Tigers), Qfll
Brown (Coahoma). Pop Pavno (Ti
gers),and ShortyWnlden (Forsnn)

Rel McQIntv, the Snjde'r
arrived in Big Spring nt 12

p. m.. Mr. Lc A. James.of the
of James nnd Campbell ad

vises. Tonight's evcnU will
promptly at. 8 30, Mr Jaues con-

tinues, and ladle Cts.admitted
free with n paid tscort Tommy n,

the Midland tornado is expiet--
ed o be on ham! ulmbbi an min-
ute

Young Kid Whltttnrtun hKs
in training toi this vveek'j bqyt, in
eluding road trips apionir hrnched-u-e

'the Wellington battler
over Brlfclow's foptball team
yesterday and mude remark
that they looked enough,
for apy ,"

TexiiB Conference

reenijajnit

completed

MunarerTxiIs

thojiTR?ounly

"tCoa-homa- ),

kChoulltam.

Foollinll Schedule
The Texas Conference ,,fichedulc

folio nccompanled bj of
last ear's games'f September 10

SI., Edtvard' vs. LojoljiSql. New
Oildrti-- ! ).

i Seiitnnuer23

Simmons vs AVfn Tcxni TeacljJ
er-- j jii canyon, )

Durant, Okla,, Teachersvs Autj!
tin at She!man (1313).

Septenibcr 21
tlhv.c3torn y. A & M B at

CoJWc Slatlbn ).

Septemlir 30
Southwestern 3. Sam Houjlon n'

tliirftftvjlln (20-0- n, 1

Austin s North Texas Tcnclieia
nt DcnCon ). , j

Uctnber 1

Howard Payne vs. San Mnrcoi
Ttacheraat flan Marcos (0 0).

St. Edwaid s vs. Bnyloi ui Waco

October 7 t!
Howard Payne M ColIegcljMlnes

at El Paso,
St. Edward'svs. Simmons at Ab-

ilene
' Non.h Texas VsSOUtiivfjtcrn.iif
GcoTtfMfrvfjrte')'. . " .

Austin vt Tcxaff Ttch atfnliub- -
nock. , i

Simmons mi. College Mines nt El
(45 0), . t

St. Edward'i vs SouUiwestcjn at
ucorgetovn, ). ? 4

Howard Paynevs Austin College
at Sherman,J7J3L .

Trinity vs. Simmons at Abilene
(0-4-

October 22

Daniel Baker vs .St. Edward'sat
Austin

Austin ys T. C. U. nt Fritt Worth
3i).

fli,rklwitp.. 9 1 i

San Marcos Teachers st SoulhV
... .....ntii n r. nitmi 1 1 a Tiiniviii ut ui:uii:iuwu i.v-t- i.

i October 28
Simmons vs. Southwestern at

Georgetown (53-0- ).

St. Edwards vs Austin at Sher-
man ((21-0- ).

Trinity vs. jHovFard Payne at
Brown wood. V

T. CiOJ. vs 'glmmons at Abilene
(6-0- . r

Austin vs. Southwcsterm at
Georgetown (19-13-).

at. iiiward's vs. San Marcos at
San Marcos, t
v.?'.sc -- s.4npcr-i
Brownwood. f-- .

November H A,Howard Paynevs. Simmons (20- -
0). at Brownwoodj

St. Edward's vs. Schrclner at
Kerrvllle.

November 18.
Simmons vs. Ausjln at.Sherrnyi

McMurry vs --Southwestern at
Georgetown .'-

St. Edwards vs. Howard Payne
ai .tirovvnwood (0-6-). .

flNovember 21.
vs. iexas-Tcc- li at I.ub--

Southwestern vs. I ard Payne
at B;.)wnvood L

S.. Edward'svs. College of Mines
at El 'Pas.o.

7 Austin vs. Trinity at AVajcaha,
(2-0- , "

enScouts

PjssBoard
'TfnnijjTt "VTond wan Caiuli- -

(Jate Fr Ifij;litht 3
1i,iifciu

Ton locil Boy Scouts plsod the
jj.uMu in mvipvv ncui in tije Kli-- t

I'htinjh loccunv cvinlng
and are d ,,blc to i ecelva--b ldgcs
at the C.ujt cf Honor to 15 held J

m lute SeptP.piberor Jirly- - Oclobt-- i J
TLUborl Wuad',.ii(n ton "tof Mr .

.tnd Mis, G.irl.uid A WVootvntd,
'made application for the i.nikW

Uaglp Scout Imvihg 'suoces.-full-
jiat.scd tvjentv-on- o merit .badge re- -

r.ulienients Hnviiig been

cout In Tiuop 3 to receive a
Link v

r
Gail U; Piton end William

'Vilght of Tro"P"No 4 applied foi
Life Scout i"i nklng len merit
badges ind approval of the ,boart

Italnlng thi life

lleniv D.iv
fvrce were the fitaU members of
Tump N! 5tolii.iiijlilxiL.Eiti?s!

iscouts, Julin C Comptnn, member
i... ..... . ... ,.... I ......! ..tln xllv ill' miu, ii;n ji.4-.- i mi

Biic(iulremints .ilid must wait until
lie fulflllh the time, limit jcquire- -

lll in -

Thote letelving checks on work
,re MHond rl.ihs --Tony fLe

McCoy pf Tioop .'o 5 and
of Tjoop No 3- - firnt Clas- s-

Clnvton Dottle null Henry D.iy 'ly- -

ue of TroOp No 5; uaugei
Kotmrt Hnlley of Tioop Iso, l, ani

mal Indm-tty- , Paul Warren of
Troop No 1, book binding swim
tiling, and life living'. Halbert
Voodvurd vif Tun'!' 5?"!"' rtu

(.v. James Vines of Tioop No 4,

Jiff savlnRr lairctt
Pntton of 7roop No 4, ploslcnl de- -

veUipmcnt nnd personal lie.uwi:
William Wilght of Tioop No 4

phvblcnl duvdonwentf,

J. BI'ickle left Trldny morning
for Austin t tike his son, Jarrell,

to enierj tlin l.nivrUy if--

Texas With 'him Clyde Jr
und,Oeo nlsoV 13 Thorn--

..J nirtvV.lrt'i.' ,11b vi lin rpturnlilL'
to hw home nnd Uveljn Creath.

Old fnluunul Milk Shake, 5e
Collins lluis udv

BIG SPKING
LAUNDRY CO.

PIIONR n
a

Bouston pilCompnny nnd thpby the .bt.ardj.he,wjll. Im. tnnfint j

u'ls CJiforccd or the tgio necestaiyfoi
.Sweetwater officials who iterlnrf'? Both parsed
tint the rule Is wiorip and ihntl Uiuvlun lJcltTu and

obi

dinnuir.d

stiuctlon from
field

For

Bass
Albert"Onielii

firm
start

will

now
been

looked
Oble

the
"tough"

lilgh

scores

Paso

6hlc

appioved

iuch

Hay

merit

there
went

Thomas,

1
3

!l
c .

s

ChicagoSox

BeatYankees
"a

Mtikehift Lineup Loosely
SupnorlB Gomcx; Di'ouns

. Bcal Macks

CHICAGOWlL. makeshift Yan)(ce
lineup failed to give Lefty Gomez
the support he needed Thursday

....l n it. 1.14.. r6 ,lAAnM.l Ta...
.11111 VI1U vriiliu .iu v uciruiui
York. It was the Yanks'" first
loss since they clinched the Ameri
can league nsnnnnt. '

Tho defcar broke Gomez' seven
winning streak nnd gave hfm

his seventh defeat, or tnc season;
against 24 victories The Spanish
southpaw worked seven innings,
giving up It hits. Ed Wells pitch-
ed the eighth and yielded the last
two runs. tThe Yankee lineup was made-u-p
largely of replacements nnd 'even
LoU Gehrig took his first resfof
the sfenson after-- ploying flvo

.
lXniirv-v'jli- i( wJ 'Chl- -

cJIko's 'li lie
gave UP his place to Red Fber nf,--,

iur bvvuu liuiiius. v.- -
rors contributed to the Sox victory.
New York .200 010 002G 12 3
Chicago ., ".100 03fl 22x 8 13 1

Gomez, Wells, and Glenn; Greg
ory, fgbcr nnd Berry.

BROWNS 3. ATHLETIC. 2
ST. LOTJIS St. Louis evehedvthe

series count.with the Phllidclfihtn
Athletics b'J taking' Thuisday's
ame, by, making their hits

Earnshaw 'of thecounj. George
Athletics and Walter Stewart pf
the Brotfns'allowed eight hits each
Philadelphia QUOQQ- -2 8' 2
St. Louis 010 000 2043 S 1

Earnshaw and Cochiane; jStcw-ar- t
and Fcrrcll.

45
INDIANS 7, RED SOX 2

CLEVELAND The Indian's
pounded Durham and Wclland for
12 hits', two of them home runs by
Kamm and Clssell, to win their
IStJj game of the season from Bos
ton Thursday, 7-- '

Besides his home run, Kamm
registereda triple, a single and a
base on balls for a perfect day at
bat.
Bctton . ....'.000 000.200 2 9 J

l'pwvJ.rtM54S2.lK,ipiJ7V6
Durham, Weliand and Tate; Hud--

lin and Sewell,

.TIGEHfi 8, &ENATOKS 7 '

DETROIT The Washington Sen
ators combed Elon Hogsott's offer
ings for five runs In the first one--
third of an Inning Thursday, but
U. Tigers finally-wv- .. at in,fhe
tenth Inning 8--7. T

Tommy Bridges, who came wlth- -
Ifl qj)c single of 'pitching a perfect
name the last time he ffaced the
Senators, hurled the last four in- -
7lings for the Tigers, allowing not
a hit although he walked four men.
Washington .500 200 000 07 0. 2
Detroit 001 400 200 18 14..1

Marberry, Weaver and Spencer;
Hogsett, Wyntt, BrIUges''and ls.

-K ,

Beit Cof fee in tovyn ot Collins
Bros. Drug-ad- v. !S

HOflVER'S
Printing Service (

(tbtmcOy Gibson'-.- )

16JE.3rd , Ph. 325

v

some "swapping."

First Baptist C. O. D.'b
Glyfc Picnic A,l Cily lark

The CO D. U Y P.U. of the First
Baptist Chuich held (I picnic at the
pity Park Wedtle-dn-y evening
which was greatly enjojed by .the
members. ' .' v, '

Thftftlf ntlemlllll Wol-- t.nnton
Squires, KittyfBclle W)icn, Timmlo
Hill, Bene Barnctt, LllllntTCInyton,
Clcmmlo Lee Ciain, Fieddlcc Set-len- t,

OccalNaboi3; JC3sh Hill, Fcr-rp-l)

Squires, Bob Coiythoin, Eddie
Smith, McShaw.

f rr- -

Cub'sDefeat

GiantsIqllth
-

Ray Starr, Stajrlhig First
Majoi'"Ganie, Allows

'? DodyorsTwo Hits

NEW "ORK-rtr-" Zaa. gave
HnXJliica'Y'.Xiil"'." "(oniioiis jiffpr- -

noftt J'f.ut-slila- bcoimyioltvr-!--lcndc- .n

I'liitxIIy'camo.thrtiigh In tne
lllU. r- -' - lnWi,7 a,ml main--
tain their lcadtovorPlt$AbuT,MJ,

A home run by Klkl Cuyler fin-

ally decided tho game after a
battle In which 'Mel Ott

clouted his 36th homer of the sea-
son V'ih two out ;in the last half
Of .tli rifntl) to tie the score nnd
each team scored two iuns In the
tenth.

Lonnle Warnekc, the Cubs' ncc
nltcher. came out ahead at the fin
ish to 3cordJild 22n'd victory of the
season after he last a two-ru-n

marinJ In the tenth,, the first in-

ning he pltch(ftt.JIe w,as the fourth
Cub teller." mw' Yoik al?o usexf

lour wivn oum uiusuii ruciiiK v"ur
cd with theloss 0 , .

Chicago ....010 100 210'21-,8-14 1

New York . 000 111 101.20 7 17 1
teush. Yerkes. Smith. Warncke

iifnr Hnrtnett; .Fltzslmmons. Hoyt,
Bell and Hogan, Healey,

CAUDli 3, DODGEItS 0
BROOKLYN Bay Starr, the

young right hanuer who turnen

GLASS-HAR- D

Vb

S

sure you

you use

for your

'th r

&

-x--

FQR

6

a Job na n relief hnrltr with!
mo mi. ivouin uanunais mat spring;
bpcnuse he proferrcd to a
regular turn nt Rochester, got his
chance ns a major(Jimfruc Stirling
pitcher Tiiuiaday nnd shut out tho
Dodgem with two widely separated
singles. Tho Cnrd won tho gamo,

(

0 after losing the first thrco clash-ns'S-H

the series. V

St. Louis .. ..011,O010OO?--3 10 6
Brooklyn OdtyOOO 0000 2 1

Starr nnd Wllrofi. Vance, Thom-
as, Qulnn nnd Ixipcz.

l'HILI.IKS 7, BBDLEGS 4
PHILADELPHIA--A- l Llskarncw

Phllllcn hurlcr, won Kts first finmo
In the National league Thursdayaa
the Quakers defeated Cincinnati

4 to sweep the series

Ll3kn replaced Elliott nnd held
thfBeds Willie,, hits In live ln3
nings &b his mates catpjo from be-

hind to pound Benton for the y.

runs to win. The PhlJUes rmade 17 Hits. "

Cincinnati T...030 010 0004 10 01Philadelphia , . Z10 012 lOx 7 17 X -

Benton, 'Kolp and Lombard 1; El-
liott, Llska and Davis. -

consAUls;3ftiKCJL.
BOSTON l no wajjer brolhcro

"HucTt1" Betta Tiard Thurs-
day, and
uw;d. Jwiw over the Bob-- F

ton Braves in their last of tho
season,

Llpyd Waner opened th6 game by
doubling to left center and Paul
scored him with another two bag
ger, his 57th of-t- season.

....110J00000 3 12 0
Boston 000 000 0202 9 0

Mclne and Finney; Betts, Selbold
and Spohrer. 'T

w -
Mrs. Lea Weathers and daughV

tcr, Mclva.GcncJIaSidley, of Sweet--'
water, rVere visitors In tho city
Thursday tor theopenlng, Of tho
new Olty Hall. Melva'dene relurna" "

to CI.A. Etenton. '
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the Gillette BLUE BLADE.

Special tefripering and a slotted ,center

make theblade flexible eay to adjust
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Pittsburgh

DeprtTOeitt

shaving requirements.O

M

g?d

--&,

From August 20th to Sept. 15th ;w"e ran 156 Swap-Ads,'-3 days
each, free of chargeaiid a large percentof the advertisersdid

S"

dovn

work- -

belted

clash

BecausbthisKas proven to ii5therearemany people who have
articles of value to "SWAP," wehave decided to continue our
,"Swap" column indefinitely at thevery low rate of

lc PER WORD PER INSERTION

"Swap" adswill notbe takenover the telephone.
"Swap" adsareforteeashonly. r

Herald Want Ads
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p ;"Thrs is, I (rust, the Inst winter of

- this great calamity", Mr. Hoover
added. "Yet despite a dawning hope
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49c
Sarv'ic w.lghl

chiffon,

Rev. W..W. Sum"&ye

SubjtclB Fbr Snridiiy
i ,

Ilcv. Woodle W. Smith) pastorof
the East Fourth Street ; Baptist
church, iias nnnounced,tIyVllow
Ing subjects for his Harmons uf
Sunday morning, "Present-Da- y De-

pression ant Its Cure"! evening, ,

"rtepentence."
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Youngr- will

be In Charge w)lt
cclal(Utlet In the evenln;.slnga

Mr.iYovlpg wln'slng a solo at the
fnltl service

SUKGEON DHiS AT WOItlC
LONDON, (UP)r Hcjnry Sim-so-n,

GO, fnnious gynecologist
confhicmonta of tlic '

princessjroyal ind trie duchess of
York, dfl suddenly-- Tucsday'tohlle
performing a dellcateoperatlonon
a wpman, It was rovealcd. SIr
Henry wiwhalf through tjio operi''"
Hon when he dropped higsurBl"cil
Insirtimcntgjtliggorcd, andxcll to
the floor. Heart disease causedhlsu i
death before anoier doctor' com-
pleted the operation.

.
. J1UVS UKOIVN

NEW YORK (UP) Timbers-v- i

debris from the Bteame.r
.observation cost the lives of tt"o
boys who built a raft from thctn
yesterday and drown when tricky
Currents twlsted'lt part. The boys
we're Vincent Calllo, B,,and 'M-
ichael' 'Mcnne, 1, 'Of 'ttmg island
City "and Astoria, JTho death toll.
oPtlie cxpioslon Friday .reached J2

v if 'two bodlv
For seventeenth, traffic Of-

fense three years.fca St.' Loiils
t motorist was fined $400 and son--

te.nced Jo 120 days the wor'.t- -
housc $,

Coal mine dump3 at Macon, Ma..
oh individual need Inl formerly considered worthless, arj'
the mennHme'may be greater tham being Used "for fuel ln a"1 poytr
before.
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WARD'S GOLDEN' CREST

SILK STOCKINGS"
ARE TESTED. . .
We mean testedfor both quality and value! We've
matched checked- - and compared them .with.,
'almost eVery known Jbrand'pfhose! And Golden t
Crestshaveshown themselves'to have' everyline

ggofi feature of long-we-ar and good looks,plus the s
r advantage of Ward's Ibw price.
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65c..
' Srvlc weight oj

'hBr ch!fon. Excep- -

tionolly clear and
van wear!
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79c,
Scrvtc' w'.lghl or
chiffon, ajl lilkfrom
plcol lop lo to. Ex- -

qufittqly clear and
tfcTfull (aihlon.d. ;
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
221 West 3rd Phone 280 Big Spring, Texas

People To Inow
.Where Jm Are!

'..-- . Whajt You Haye To Sell
KeepQn Selling 'Km YmMust Keep On Tellinff'Km In Your Newspaper

r THE HERALD ;.'
WHICH COVERS YOUR TRADE TERRITORY COMPLETELY
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